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St. P at l s Board Extends 
Apology to Irate Miners 
The St. Pat's Board would lik e to express its apology concerning 
Sa turday's St. Pat's Ba ll. Unaware that the bands which were con-
tracted would not be able to appea r until the night of the dance, the 
Board discovered that some of the band members were being held 
in jail. 
The agent through which the Board was working called an agency 
in SI. Louis and told it to send two ba nds that would be paid a 
thousand dollars for p layi ng at the dance. The Board refused to pay 
these bands and is planni ng to get back the money which it sent in 
advance to the agent in :--Jew Orleans. 
E.I.T. Exam to Be 
Offered Seniors 
And Graduates 
On Saturday, April 25, 1964. 
the ~Ii ssouri Board of R eg istra-
tion for Arch itects and Profession-
al Engineers wi ll offer t he E.I.T. 
E~all1 for a ll. seniors ~nd graduate 
students. This test is the offic ia l 
examination for Engineers-in-
Training and will be helpful both 
noll' and in the future. 
The Board will meet this week 
to decide wha t can be done to 
repay the people who had p ur-
chased tickets for the ball Satur-
day night. 
The Board , as of thi s writing , 
has not received any explanat ion 
for the band 's failure to show up. 
It seems inconceivable that so 
many performers could not come. 
Some of the groups were coming 
from New Orleans wh ile others 
are from New York. The Board is 
certainly just as concerned as the 
people who purchased tickets . 
Be sure to check the next issue 
of the MINER for full covera"e 
of the details . " 
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Kappa Sigma Captures First 
With "Puff the Magic Dragon" 
St. Pats 1964 was characterized 
by one of the best pa rades within 
the last five years. Preceded by 
St. Pat himself , the floats pro-
cessed down Pine St reN before 
a n appreciative crowd . 
The beautiful Queen , M rs. 
Vickie H arwell representing Kappa 
Phi, accompan ied by her maids of 
honor and attendants , rode t he 
float bu ilt by Phi Kappa Theta, 
last year 's contest winner. The 
Queen 's float , decked in white, 
was accen ted by a lar"e "reen 
shamrock and orange G~eek" let-
ters. 
Of the twelve floats comprising 
the pageant an increase of three 
ove r last year-Kappa Sigma was 
chosen for first place honors for 
their rendering of " Puff the Ma-
as its theme , the P ikers' en t ry 
featured a stream complete with 
running water a nd rotating padd le 
wheel. 
Carrying out the theme of 
" Song Titles ", the other eight 
floats included Beta Sigma Psi 's 
" Detroit City ", Kappa Alpha 's 
To emphas ize the importance of 
this test. it would be beneficia l 
10 reod a quote by George \Y. F. 
,Ieyers , p resident of the :\Iissouri 
Society of Professional Engine·ers. 
- ·-"'-\11 seniors and graduate 
students enrolled in ~Iissouri 
engineering co lleges shou ld take 
this examination. a requisite to-
ward later being a registered pro-
fessIOnal engi neer. 'J 
MSM Again Chosen as Site 
For Concrete Conference 
As previously stated , the E.I.T. 
E~all1 will be given on Ap ril 25. 
1964 in the Civil Engineering 
Building 0:1 the i\I.S .i\I. campus 
.::......,.~~, at a time which will be annou nced 
later. 
On :\Iarch 26. 27 , 1964 , the 
~Iissouri Concrete Conference will 
be held in the auditorium of the 
Civil Engineering Building on the 
:\1Sl\I campus. This conference 
is presented by the :\ISl\I Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering and is 
held in cooperation with the Port-
land Cement Association and l\Iis-
souri Redi-i\Iix Association. 
Vickie Harwell Reigns 
As Queen of St. Patls 164 
. Chosen as this yea r 's Queen of 
Lore and Beauty. i\Irs. Vickie 
Harwell , representing K appa Phi , 
was formally crowned Saturday 
night at the St. Pat 's Ball. Mrs. 
Harwell, from Poplar Bluff. Mis-
souri, was escorted by her hus-
band. Bill Ha rwell. 
honor in order of their rank were: 
:YIiss Sharon ;\Iarie Ada ms from 
Pi Kappa Alpha: i\Ii ss Sue Brad-
sher , Ka ppa Sigma; and Miss 
Barbara Schmidt , Lambrla Chi 
Alpha . 
Due to unforseeable circum-
s ta nces the band schedule was c1i s-
Queen Vickie Harwell and St. Pat at coronation. 
Dorothy Porter, who represent-
ed Kappa Alpha Fraterni ty, plac-
ed second . She was p reviously 
chosen first runner up in the M iss 
Missouri contest. Other maids of 
rupted, and 100 substi tute g roups 
had to be hurriedly contacted. 
Nevertheless, a ll the majesty and 
dignity becoming such an auspic-
(Continued on Page 10) 
The members of the local com-
mittee on arrangements are as 
follows: E. W. Carlton, F . A. 
Gerig, Jr. , F. J. Capek , Paul R. 
Munger , Jerry R. Bayless , J. B. 
H eagler , Jr. , Arnold Bock , W. E. 
Pugsley, and J. K. Roberts. 
The local committee on arrange-
ments requests tha t the people 
who desire to attend the confer-
ence make advance registration so 
that arrangements can be nnde 
for meals. The regis tra tion fee 
will be $5.00. 
Kappa Sig 's win ning f loat. 
The following is a schedule of 
the speakers and their respective 
topics: 
Thursday, March 26: 8:45 -
9:30 A. M. - " Questions and 
Answers on Quality Concrete" -
Clyde E. Kessler. 
9.30-10:15 A. M. - " Specifi-
cations and Control of L igh t-
( Continued on Page 10) 
gic Dragon " . Continually gyrat-
ing its head , Kappa Sig's dragon , 
done in bright green crepe, per-
iodically belched forth a p'lff of 
smoke. For its victory Kappa 
Sigma will also be gran ted the 
honor of building the Queen 's 
float next year's parade. 
Sigma Pi ran a close second in 
the competition with their float , 
entitled " Sixteen Tons", depicti ng 
a train with a coal car , which 
emerged from a mine shaft loaded 
with coal. 
Pi Kappa Alpha F~'aternity 
placed third this year. Having 
" Down By the Old Mill Stream " 
MSM and Daily News to 
Host 8th Science Fair 
The eighth annual South Cen-
tral Missouri Science Fair will be 
held at MSM on Ap ril 10 and 
II , it has been announced by 
Prof. G. G. Skitek of the school's 
Department · of Electrica l Engi-
neer ing, chairman of the commit-
tee in charge of the event. The 
Science Fair is sponsored jointly 
by the school and the Rolla Daily 
News . 
The Fair is open to students in 
grades 10 th rough 12 in the 59 
high schools in the I S-county 
South Centra l Missouri region. 
Students may prepare, as individ-
ual or group projects, exhibi ts on 
scientific pr inciples , or applica-
tions of those principles , in the 
areas of biology, chemistry, math-
ematics, physics, earth sciences, 
and space sciences. 
Standards for judging are cre-
ative, sc ientific thought, thorough-
ness, skill , clarity, and d ramatic 
value. Awards will be made in 
each division, and the student 
with the entry judged most out-
standing will receive an ail -ex-
pense paid trip to the National 
Science Fair at Baltimore, Md. on 
May 6-9, 1964 . 
Exhibits will be on display at 
the school's Jackling Gymnasium 
from 6 to 9 p. m., Friday, April 
10, and from 8 a. m. until 2 p. m. 
on Saturday, April II. Awards 
will be announced at 2 p. m. 
In connection wi th the Science 
Fair, an open house will be con-
ducted from S a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturday, April 11. Prospective 
students, their parents, and high 
school teachers and counselors are 
especially invited to visit the 
campus. All departments of in-
struction and administrative of-
fices will be open to answer q ues-
tions that face college-bound stu-
dents. Special displays will be 
arranged. 
" Beethoven 's Fifth" , Lambda Chi 
Alpha 's " Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow", Sigma Phi Epsilon 's 
" The Wizard of Oz", Sigma Xu's 
" Inn of the Sixth H appiness" . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 's " Little 
Deuce couple " . Theta Chi's "How 
Dry I Am", and the Intercoop 
Counci l 's " Surfin ' U.S.A ." 
Major General at 
MSM to Inspect 
ROTC Activities 
i\lajor General Walter A. J en-
sen , Commanding General , XI 
U. S. Army Corps, St. Louis , visi -
ted i\ISi\I, \\'ednesday , March 
II th, to view ROTC activities at 
the school. 
General Jensen discussed the 
status of the ROTC Program at 
MSM with Leon Hershkowitz, As-
sistant Dean of the Faculty, after 
which he was escorted on a tour 
of the Mili tary Department by 
Colonel Glenn R. T aylor, Profes-
sor of i\Iilitary Science. 
A graduate of the United States 
Mili tary Academy, General Jen-
sen has served extensively with 
( Continued on Page 3) 
NOTICE 
Anyone in terested in play-
ing rugby can receive further 
information by calling Don 
Bacich at 364-23 14. 
There will be practice Fri-
day , March 20 at 4:00 p. m. 
on the intramural field. A 
game will be played with St. 
Louis University on Satur-
day, March 21, at 1:00 p. m. 
on the intramural field. 
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Boxing to Return? 
In t ram ura l boxi ng and wres tl ing defi nitely lacked something this 
year , na mely - intramural boxing. 
Although there was interest in wrestling this year, there wasn ' t 
the intense in terest which boxing has received in t he past. Although 
Sommerkamp vs. Verd i was a great wrestling match, it cou ldn ' t com-
pare with Carlos Ascens io boxing J oe R izzie. for exciteme nt as a 
specta tor spor t. For more than th irty years box lI1g had been receIved 
by the ~li ners as one of their favorite spor ts. 
, rhat happened to boxi ng a t i\I Si\l? W hy was it dropped when 
it was, without a do ub t, more popular than a ny other intra mura l or 
varsity sport here? Shor tly af ter the "Athletic D epa rtment" d ropped 
boxing, Coach Bullma n gave th ree "s t rong" reasons why he ha d done 
away with it. 
The first a nd ma in reason was that box ing had received a dverse 
publi city. The fact tha t the entire nation were foc used on the L is ton-
Clay fight last February 25 indicates tha t the p ub lic is no t opposed 
to boxing. Coach Bull ma n said , " Aroused public opinion has 
called for an end to t h is ' inhumane sla ughter. '" H owever , when a 
doctor stopped a match J.S soon as a i\liner cut his eye or bloodied his 
nose, one cou ld ha rdly do ub t tha t the sa fe ty of each individual boxer 
was the firs t considerat ion. 
The nex t reason s ta ted, "As boxing was one of the la rges t crowd-
drawing sports a t i\ISi\1 the sea ting of spectators has been a constan t 
problem. " I n other words, since there is such grea t s tudent interest 
in boxing, and since we do not have the fac ilities to seat a ll of the 
s tudents , we will just drop boxing. This is comparable to saying tha t 
since our Student Union is not large enough to accommodate a ll o f the 
students who wa nt to a ttend General Lectures, we will ca ncel our 
General Lectures. 
The last "strong" reason was that the rules governing boxing 
"'ere too vague. " H owever, " the head coach said , " the rul es a re being 
adj usted a nd shou ld be usable in the near future." 
,rhen it was announced that an end wou ld be put to intramural 
boxing here. a petition pro testing the ban on boxing was s igned by 
more than five hundred students a nd the matter was brought b efore 
the Student Council. Not wanting to take too st rong of a s ta nd on 
such a controversial ma tter , the Student Counci l referred the matte r 
to some committee , which has since been long forgotten . Anytime 
more than five hundred i\liners take a stand on a subject it should be 
given the utmost attention by the Student Council. 
When the " Ath leti c D epa rtment" stated his reasons for end ing 
boxing he said tha t a return of boxing to MSM m ight be poss ible in 
the future . l\ex t year is the fu t ure, and with the backing of the 
Student Council , the g roup that represents the s tudents, there is 
no reason why boxing should no t be back a t M Si\l. 
MSM's Beauty Contest 
E very year a bout thi s time students begin to notice pos ters a d-
vertising some of the uglies t countenances our campus can prod uce . 
T his is a result of T heta Tau 's contes t to find and brin" to t he atten-
tion of the world this group of menaces known as Ugly ?-'l en . 
It is proposed that every orga nization on ca mpus nom inate a 
candidate and back him in his campa ign. The uglies t man will be 
determined by the number of votes he receives and these votes wi ll be 
in the form of money. The contest is held in cooperati on with a nd 
the proceeds will go to the March of Dimes F oundation . Last ;ear 's 
contes t enabled the Miners to contribute almos t fif teen percent of a ll 
money collected in Phelps County for the M arch of Di mes . 
It is hoped tha t everyone on camp us will cas t his vo te by con-
tr ibuting to the M a rch of Dimes, a nd help Theta Tau give to these 
obnoxious creatures the fa me and mis fortune they dese rve. 
The 
"CHARADE" 
Universal has another sure-
fire hit and winner of box-office 
honors such as were bestowed on 
" That Touch of Mink " " Thrill 
of It All " " P illow Talk '" " Opera-
t ion Petticoat," and others of t he 
sophisti cated type of comedy . 
"Charade" comes from a story 
wri tten by P eter Stone a nd was 
helped by Marc Behm in writing 
the screenplay . Stanley Donn, 
who di rect ed " Funny F a ce," 
" Damn Yankees," a nd "Pajama 
Game," h andled the production 
and direction chores of " Chara de" 
and Audrey H epburn and Ca ry 
Grant do more than t heir share 
on the acting end. 
This film is a li t tl e d ifferent 
in that it integrates comedy with 
a deep, dark mystery and winds 
up with a wild chase through the 
StaMld 
Par is subway. Admitted ly t here 
a re some illogical situa t ions, but 
t he chances a re s uch that the view-
ers will be having too good a 
t ime to notice them . Cary Grant 
is his usual suave self in a role 
tha t keeps h is aud ience guessing 
as to whether he is a good guy or 
a bad guy . Audrey H epburn as a 
bewildered widow of a m urdered 
man of mystery , is delight ful a nd 
the rest of the cas t has been well 
chosen. Filmed in Technicolor on 
loca tion in Pa ris, there a re some 
excell ent background scenes, as 
well as some enchanting shots 
made in the F rench Alps . T he 
m usical sco re was wri tten and con-
ducted by the famous Henry 
M ancini . All of these a ttributes 
should m ake this film excellent 
entertainment for all of its view-
ers . It will be shown March 20 
a nd 21 a t the Uptown T heater. 
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Cyprus: Tu rkey threatened ta 
invade Cyprus if the killing af 
Turk ish Cypr io ts is not stopped . 
In a n a p pea l to the UN the 
G reek Cyp riots claim ed that 
Turkey 's troop s are now ready 
for in va s io n and that an attack 
is immin e nt. Representatives of 
G reece sa y that such an attack 
w ould mean w ar be twee n Tur-
ke y and Greece . U Thant, Sec-
retary General of the UN, ap-
pealed to Turkey to give time to 
put a UN peace fo rce, w hich is 
now being form ed , in Cypru s . 
Mean w hile , fighting co ntinues 
on the troubled is land. 
East Germany: The United 
States is protestin g th e shooting-
dow n b y Sov ie t m ilitary forces 
of a U.S . reconna issance bomber 
over East Germany. It is kno w n 
that the crew parachuted from 
the plan e . Th e U. S. is a sking 
that these me n be re turn ed . The 
plane wa s unarmed and acci-
dentall y over Ea st Germ a ny on 
a training flight. 
Jimmy Hoffa: J a mes R. Hof-
fa , con v icted of try ing to fi x a 
U. S. District Court, w as sent-
enced to e ight years in jail. He 
w as al so fin ed $ 10,000 . This 
co uld mea n th a t Hoffa w ill lose 
his pos ition a s Team sters pre si -
dent. Hoffa, however, plan s to 
appeal the sentence. 
Ohio River Valley: Over a 
hundred thou sand peo p le fled 
from their homes a s the Ohio 
Ri ver and it s t ributa rie s flood-
ed parts of fi ve states. Nine 
persons have bee n ki ll e d so far 
by the flood s. Di sa ste r head-
quarters were set up in Cincin -
nati , w hich w a s o ne of the 
flooded cities . Those states 
hardest hit w ere Ohio, Indi a na , 
Kentucky, West Virg inia , and 
Pennsy lvania. Other area s may 
be affected as the flood crest 
moves West . 
Viet Nom: Secretary of De-
fense McNamara has returned 
from South Vi e t Nam. He be-
lieves that the war in Viet Nam 
can be w on w ith the " p roper 
effor!." Before leav ing Viet 
Nam, McNamara a ss ured the 
people tha t aid w ill continue as 
long as it is needed . McNamara 
ma d e the tri p to loo k at the 
po li tica l, e co nom ic, and military 
situations in Sou th Vie t Nam , 
a nd to f ind ou t if an y additional 
measures shou ld be ta ke n to 
stre ng then the South Viet Na m-
ese forces. He w ould co m ment 
on thi s facet of th e trip . 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1964 ~
-~f fe ~ Le •• er .0 .he Edi.or rO 
'--Dea-r Sir-: --------lndUSt 
Wit h golfing season jus t aro und the corner , it is well to renec' . tervif 
brie fl y on some of the safety hazards surround ing this sport and h011 (ftJr In Rich 
we may assist ourselves and others to a full a nd sa fe enjoy ment 0 ~.ie;sor f ): 
this popular sport. T he following rul es of golf etiq ue tte cited by th, ~.ie;sor ~b t 
U. S. Golf Associa t ion will help you : ~,:e;.<O~'. he 
I . No one sho uld move , ta lk , or s ta nd close to or d irectly behi ne ;~ Ii e~ ind 
the ball or the hole when a player is addressing the ball or making , uon ~ engi 
s t roke. : :u1unored rl 
2. The playe r who has the honor should be a llowed to play be n ~ ! 
fore his opponent o r fe llow-compet ito r t ees his ball. (G~d yOU n 
3. No p laye r should p lay until the playe rs in fro nt are out 0 I ,backg
roU 
~~. ~~a 
. . . ; .~~ 
4 . In the Interest of all , players shou ld play Wl thout delay. ,a~lr tll'O 
5. P layers sea rching for a ball should a ll ow other playe rs com i n!~ :re m~e Fa 
up to pass the m : they shou ld signa l to the players fo llowing them t< I I~; his for 
pass a nd should not con tinue t heir play until those players have passel r .~ Gnivers 
a nd a re ou t of range . ~ (niver 
6. Be fore leavi ng a bunker a player should carefully fill up al ~ ieJ:t1e. ~e 
holes made by hi m therein . _ ,in \l as 
7. T hrough the g reen, a player should ensure tha t a ny tur f cu ~ ~ r. B 
or d isplaced by hi m is replaced a t once a nd p ressed down , a nd tha t . iornia, Pen 
after t he p layers have holed out , a ny damage to the p uttll1g greel in \Yashm 
made by the ball or the p layer is ca refu ll y repa ired . a.·,~ent he I 
n_"" . 
8. P layers should ensure that , when dropping bags o r the fl ag l ~er is I\~ 
s tick , no da mage is done to the pu t ting g reen , a nd tha t neither the) ( ':1p3ny in Y 
no r their ca ddi es damage the hole by s ta nd ing close to the hole or il . ~th the Sa 
hand li ng the fJ agsti ck. T he fJ ags tick should be p roperl y replaced il : -' in ArizOi 
the hole be fore the players leave the p ut ting g reen ' 1!ltered col 
9. When t he p lay of a hole has been completed , players shoull < 01 Califon 
immediately leave the putt ing g reen. : P1l1n State. 
The i\ISi\1 golf course. a 9 hole layou t with grass g reens ,,-ill b, j .JJI. After 
o fficially open fo r play on Apri l I. The golf shop operated by :'11 5:'1 : ~ engineer. 
wi ll be open 10 a . m . to 6 p. m. da ily except i\londay. Golfing ar ticles - -ic theatre 
soda, a nd snack items will be avai lab le. The golf shop will a lso hav, . d!ing from 
rental cl ubs a nd car ts at a nomina l charge . . d. Fiji, 
Schedule of Fees for 1964 
Season Rates 
Students 
Adults (Men ) 
,,_,, ________ _______________ _____ __ _ Student Acti vity Fee 
Faculty - a lso Women _ 
Ch il dren - 16 and Cnder 
Daily Rates 
Saturday, Sunday a nd H olidays 




S 1. 50 
1.00 
" and ot! 
• ..,; After t! 
- , work fOi 
:ht at Penn 




. in lIlinois 
r in the 
.~ irom Ie 
'co. The \l 
All p layers a re requ ired to register at the golf shop, a nd the green i:£5ire travel 
keeper will ver ify activity cards or collect green fees d uring hour: 
when shop is closed. 
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~ RIMY, MARCH 20, 1964 
Professor Ash: From 
~\'ell to rep Industry to MSM Teaching 
'POrt and ' ., . . 
enjo ' Our Interviewee thIs week IS A teacher must like and under-
e Cit~~nl i 'rofessor Richard L. Ash , Asst. stand people; he must be able to 
1 'rofessor of MlI1l11g Engll1eenng. put himself in their position . 
lir I 'rofessor Ash has led a very inter- Teaching is actually developin" 
II eel y . sling li fe; he has taught, held a and selling ideas. This is espec~ 
Or 1llakU:'1 ,osition in industry, served as a ially t rue in under<7raduate 
onsulting engineer, and engaged courses, some of which m~y seem 
~ 10 play n sponsored research. to the s tudent as if they serve no 
Could you. giv e us a 
Int are OUI 'our backgrou.nd? 
little of usefu l purpose. A good teacher 
shows that they are a necessary 
and Important foundation for suc-
cessful ach ievement at a later 
date. Teachers must encoura<7e 
their students to want to learn. 
Courses must , therefore, be kept 
up to date, and new concepts in-
troduced as they a re developed. I 
endeavor to upgrade and improve 
the presentation of my courses 
each success ive semes ter for that 
My father and paterna l grand-
t delay. ather were both mining engi nee rs, 
llayers co . s are my two brothers. We are 
lWmg them .11 from the Far \Vest. My father 
rs have pa,i(Ij eceived his formal education from 
,ehigh Univers ity in Pennsylvania 
Illy fill up .nd the University of Washington 
,t Sea ttle . He was employed in 
anI" IUri nin ing in Washington first , then 
Iwn: and ' ,I ly the U. S. Bureau of Mines in 
puttin. ~ ':alifornia , Pennsylva nia , and fin-
, !Ill' in Washington , D. C. Since 
5 or the fu eti rement he has consulted. One 
t ne'lh ,., lrother l5 With the Anaconda 
the ~ol~ : : ompany in Montana ; the other 
r re I ~ n s with the San Manuel Copper 
. p a ' orp. in Arizona. 
llayers sb,:' T entered college at the Univer-
ity of California but transferred 
o Penn tate, where I graduated 
greens ~iTI n 1942. After that I served as a 
!led by )l lI lal'al engineering officer in the 
ollmg arti~,. 'acific theatre from 1942 to 1946. 
11111 also :o~ ravelling from Hawaii to New 
~ea land , Fiji , Borneo, the Phil i-
lines, and other areas in the 
'rient. After the war I did grad-
late work for my M. S. and 
ivity Fe! aught at Penn State and in 1947 
S50.OO lent with Atlas Chemical Indus-
15.00 ries. i\ly job included bo th sel -
lioo ng and technical work with ex-
,Iosives, first in Pennsylvan ia. 
hen in Illinois and Indiana , and 
Sl.50 inally in the eight Mid-West 
1.00 tates from Iowa southward to 
.nd the!tili. ,lexico. The work involved very 
durin. 'he.:; xtenslve travelhng. 
Why did you leave industry to 
ollie to MSM ? 
There were many reasons, the 
irst being the travell ing. I didn 't 
ike being away from my wife and 
ix children so much. I found 
Iso that I was falling behind tech-
lically, and teaching wou ld give 
ne the chance to study and do 
.dl·anced work , as well as being 
nore able to keep up with new 
.chievements in my field. Ob-
olescence, or keeping up-to-date 
vith technical advances, is one of 
he problems engineers in industry 
lave, and night school is seldom 
Rolla, Mo. he solution . The very nature of 
__ eaching requires that new knowl-
dge be absorbed and used as it 
~ 5 made availab le. Teaching a lso 
lrovides me with the opportunity 
o engage in consulting, which I 
ind very broadening, interesting, 
md profitable. 
College life is a good life, both 
or my elf and for my family. 
n teaching you can be yourself, 
vbich is not always true of in-
lustrial work. In industry one 
nUst often do things that are un-
lroductive, much time is not one's 
llVn, and frequently you must as-
;ociate with social standards con-
:rary to your own. I sincerely like 
:0 teach, and it is a most challeng-
ng and satisfying occupation. 
What are some oj y(tUr ideas 
In teaching? 
I feel that a college teacher 
;erves essentially as a guide, and 
the student must do the learning. 
Teachers can provide the basic 
prinCiples, procedures, and short-
cuts to follow in the solution of 
problems, but the solutions can-
not be given as such. These are 
the student 's responsibility. 
reason. 
It must be remembered that 
college as we know it is based 
strictly on competition. For that 
reason I approve of the grading 
sys tem, which serves to classify 
on the basis of a bility and work 
performed. I feel, however, that 
a teacher should never forget tha t 
sometimes a s tudent may have 
personal problems that can upset 
the learning process; in those in-
s tances , fair considera tion should 
be given to these problems . After 
all , final judgment must be based 
on overall achievement in rel a tion 
to the s tandards es tabli shed. 
What does lIIining engineering 
involve? 
Mining engineering i n v 0 I v e s 
nearly a ll areas of engineering, a 
fact not realized by everyone. It 
is concerned essentially with the 
extraction, and to some extent the 
marketing, of materials from the 
earth. There a re jus t two indus-
tries in the world which provide 
all of the raw materials - mining 
and agriculture. Mining provides 
mankind with most of the basic 
materials used , from salt to 
sources of energy and power, all 
Final Military 
Lecture to Deal 
With Latin Amer. 
The fin al in a seri es of four 
specia l lectures for the M Sl\I Mil-
itary Science students will be pre-
sented by P rofessor Walter V. 
Scholes, D epartment of History. 
University of Missouri at 7: 00 
p . m. , Tuesday, March 24th , in 
the Student Union at MSM. 
Professor Scholes will lecture on 
the subject, "The U. S. with the 
Tations of the Western Hemis-
phere and the C om m u n i s t 
Threat. " Members of the faculty , 
s tudents, and the general public 
are invited to attend. 
In his lecture Professor Scholes 
will cover the present relationships 
exis ting among the the other na-
tions of the Western Hemisphere 
and the United States in their ef-
forts to overcome the Communist 
threat. He will also outline the 
impact and effect that the present 
governmental concepts in Latin 
American countries impose on the 
foreign aid commitments and eco-
nomic requirements of the United 
States . 
P rofessor Scholes speciali zes in 
Latin American and diplomatic 
hi story. He joined the University 
of Missouri faculty in 1945 and 
is a past chairman of the Depart-
ment of H istory. He received his 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
the metals, most bu ilding mater-
ials, drugs, and chemicals, and 
many clothing materials. Mini ng 
even provides the raw materia ls 
for the tools, ferti li ze rs, and insec-
ticides used in farming. It can 
tru ly be said that if the mines 
shu t down , so does the world. 
A mining engineer is a technica l 
man, concerned with excavation . 
He usually carries his work into 
market preparation, sales, and 
even personnel management. The 
mining engineer is concerned with 
economics, including fin a n c e . 
c0mputers and mathematics, elec-
tronics, nuclear physics, and many 
other facets of science. His job is 
to combine developments in those 
areas into theories, eq uipment, 
and operations usefu l in the ex-
traction and processing of raw 
materia ls. As a matter of interes t. 
he designs and supervises the 
hand ling of tremendous quantiti es 
of material s with the largest and 
m()st powerful equipment on 
earth . There a re no limits to the 
size of the job to be hand led. It 
is the mining engineer 's responsi-
bility , as the Creator instructed , to 
subdue the wo rld . 
What are some recent develop-
m ent s in lIIining engineering? 
There are many, one of which is 
the transportation of materials 
such as coal a nd other solids, as 
a fluid or slurry. i\lining of solid 
minerals and ores by hydraulic 
devices is a recent development. 
as has been the fracturing of solids 
by elec tri city . But one of the 
mos t s triking achievements is the 
forma tion of a completely new 
science, that of rock mechanics . 
It has enab led us to drill and mine 
materials a t depths never before 
considered feasible. Advances in 
geophysics have a lso contr ibu ted 
( Continued on Page 7) 
Ph. D. from the University of 
Michigan in 1943 . He has done 
research and travelled extensively 
in ~lexico. His publica tions in-
cl ude three books on ~lexican 
history and many articles 111 
learned journals. 
Colonel Glenn R . Taylor, Pro-
fessor of Military Science, staled 
that the Military Department has 
sponsored these presentations by 
q ualified lecturers from the Uni-
versity of Missouri Department of 
His tory to create a better under-
standing of the current world situ-
ation and to orient the p rospective 
commissioned officers on the role 
of the United States in world 
a ffa irs. 
Deans Meet 
The Committee of Deans of the 
four-member University of Mis-
souri System met Monday, March 
9, on the M SM campus. 
The committee is made up of 
administra tive officials from all 
four campuses and meets regularl y 
to discuss policy matters. This is 
the first time the meeting has 
been held on the Rolla campus 
since the university sys tem was 
established. Representatives from 
the St. Louis, Kansas City, Co-
lumbia and Rolla campuses were 
present. 
COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY 
Telephone 364·5417 
PAGE 3 
Major Jensen Visits MSM 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Armored un its. During World 
War II he served as Commanding 
Officer of the 20th Armored 
Group in the Pacific, participating 
his serv ice there. He assumed 
command of XI U. S. Army Corps 
on May 31 , 1963, with responsi-
bilities for directing the cond uct 
of tra ining, adminis tration , and 
Dea n Hers hkowi t z with Major General Jensen. 
in the Leyte a nd Okinawa cam-
paigns. He was assigned to Greece 
in 1948 and was decorated wi th 
the Greek Distinguished Service 
Medal by the la te King Paul for 
Bus. Office Adds 
Members to Staff 
Two new members have been 
added to the business office s taff 
of MSM. They are Harry J. 
Mott, housing manager, and N eal 
L. Kietzer , purchas ing agent. 
i\Iott came to Rolla from Co-
lumbia , where he was self-employ-
ed , to succeed Jack R. Wilson . 
who resigned to take a posi tion 
with a private housing corpora-
supply for the U. S. Army Reserve 
Officer Train ing Corps and the 
U. S. Army Reserve uni ts in M is-
souri and Illinois. 
tion in Colu mbia. Keitzer , who 
has been assistant purchas ing 
agent a t the University of ~lis ­
souri a t Columbia for the past 
yea r and a half , replaces Ga le 
Hankins , who wi ll become pur-
chasing agent on the campus of 
the University of Missouri at 
Kansas City effect ive April 1. 
Mott , a native of Illinois, is a 
grad uate of the University of i\ Iis-
souri with a B. A. degree in po-
litica l science. An army veteran 
he has also had experience as a 
manager tra inee for an oi l com-
pany, and as an underwri ter for 
an insurance company. 
STUDENTS . .. 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
Stretch Those Sheckles 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Hiway 63 South Rolla, Mo. 
PHONE 364·5252 
HOU RS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday 
Men who get ahead 
in Geophysics read 
.. fu~~ 
If you wish to get ahead , wri te GSI for your free 
monthly copy of The Grapevine. This magazine relates 
the trials, tribulations and hilarious happenings of 
GSI field parties, data processing offices and research 
centers throughout the world. 
Write: The Editor 
The Grapevine 
Geophysical Service Inc. 
900 Exchange Bank Bldg. 
Dallas 35 , Texas 
A leader in the mineral exploration industry since 
1930 ... and a Texas Instruments company. 
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~~L~ YWll~'~'~i'!!' I ~A!~ ~'~~h' ~ "~'~P~'~~i"d ~UI: 
and slide ru les - none of which cid , putrid , a nd hideously radio- heart , and soul are a lso black and 
Owen Lasker, Pi Alpha 's Ugly are his _ there is no telling what The men of Phi Kappa Theta active yellowish-green fluid that horrid. We beli eve Marv is the 
Man candidate, is readily identi- he will collect. When not " work- have chosen as their Ugly Man exudes from his squa lid b lue skin. 
fied by his similarity to the north ing" at his part-time job as in- candidate the most repulsive one He must be washed with hot tar 
end of a south bound skunk. This side man for the Rolla Sanitation and Sulfuri c acid , to prevent that 
OWEN LASKER 
similarity was first poin ted out 
by a blind man standing down-
wind in the loca l county relief 
line. At a recent candid interview 
at a nearby li very stable, where 
Owen was being shoed , he at-
tempted to make a profound press 
statement, only to s ucceed in a 
weak garbling, burbling emission 
of hot gases, caused by an im-
proper fitting of his choke chain. 
Owen 's campus activities in-
clude: president of the Alpha 
Chapter of Dean Irky 's fan club, 
temporary member of America's 
L epers Society , pUblicity manager 
of Big Daddy's H ouse of III Re-
pute , and financial backer for the 
U . R. Slutz Home for Wayward 
Girls. 
Please make your contributions 
in the name of Owen Las ker. If 
Pi Kappa Alpha receives the 
most contributions the members 
promise to exterminate him "s 
their public service project of the 
year. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
The slinky, slimy travesty of 
humanity pictured here in all hi s 
(its? ) abhorrent , base, futile 
slobbishness is none other than 
Beta Sig's own nauseating Pete 
(Spongy ) Cassimatis. Beta Sig's 
new 6" sewer line was responsible 
for the influx of this detestible 
glob of anachronisti c slime from 
its natural habitat, the sewers of 
State St. , into our midst. Unable 
to evict him from the house he 
s ticks like glue to whatever he 
SPONGY CASSIMA TIS 
contacts) we decided to let him 
earn his board ( two pledges 
and five pounds of greased rattle-
snake skins with a side order of 
rat gizzards) by collecting for the 
March of Dimes. Being a great 
Department, he is futile ly engag- hideously repulsive stink. 
ed in obtaining a degree from the We KNOW that Sam is THE 
only department of campus with most monstrous t hing on our 
the facilities for teaching th.i~ campus. And, we KNOW we could 
detestible pile of ignorance, the prove it, if we had a strong 
Mechanical Engineering Depart- enough cage to allow him in pub-
ment. Mirrors melt and slide lic. But, ta ke our word , vote for 
down the wa lls rather than reflect Sam . He wi ll torture us, if you 
his repulsive image, and his draft don't! 
board has just classified him 5-M 
for mutation. Nattily dressed in 
his asbestos suit, this Asca rid in 
the Ileum of the earth may look 
unworthy of the preceeding prose, 
but, if he were to turn his head , 
you would agree, a nd then some, 
for you are gazing on the least 
detestible side of hi s two-faced 
head! 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
The epitome of g rotesque ugli-
ness is reflected by Sigma Phi Ep-
silon 's candidate for the ugliest 
being in captivity. His features 
begin with a head so flat that it 
makes the flight deck of " The 
Enterprise" look like :'I1ount Ev-
eres t. Above a nd slightly left of 
hi s misshapen pig nose are a pair 
of deep-sunken , bloodshot eyes 
DAVE SCHAE FFER 
that leer from beneath unru ly , 
dandruff-flaked ey ebrows. Jutting 
ou t at a 45 degree angle from his 
Ethiopian li p is a set of decay 
encrusted dentures that have baf-
fled the world of dental science. 
Directly below hi s cliff chin 
hangs a gross accumulation of an 
oily , yellow substance similar to 
that found in the belly of tne 
sperm whale. His drooping should-
ers blend in to a shrunken chest 
cavity. Surrounding hi s wa ist are 
two rolls of unsightly fat. This 
entire hulk of mutilated flesh is 
affixed to two spind ly appendages, 
each suppor ted with its own arch-
less foot- one sized 14 and the 
other sized 15 y, . His breath has 
been known to destroy plant life 
and hi s body ordor prevents any 
close contact with other living 
creatures . 
His dim wit (IQ of 69) pro-
hibits any intelliaent communica-
tion with other people. His cheat-
ing, conniving, unscroupulous ac-
tions, along with a great deal of 
brown-nosing, have enabled him 
to worm his way into various or-
ganiza tions on campus, such as 
Chi Epsilon , T a u Beta Pi , IFC, 
and APO. W e feel that this man, 
David " Mondoon" Schaeffer, ex-
ceeds all qualifica tions as the 
ugliest man on campus. 
ALFRED BUESCHER 
" huma n being? " ever to h ave 
" his" picture grace the pages of 
the M iner. 
Found in a bag of garbage in 
the Washington , Missouri , city 
dump, AI Buescher wao raised 
the first four years of his " life" 
by a pa ir of gray rats , and was 
then captured by the Humane So-
ciety. After they found that there 
was no gas as obnoxious as the 
odor he gave off , the Humane 
Society decided that exterminat-
ing him was a lost cause , and so 
they sent him to Roll a , the only 
p lace they thought he wouldn ' t 
be noti ced. 
Besides go ing to school oc-
casionally , " obnoxious AI" also 
works part time as a pump in the 
Rolla Sewage Disposal I'iant. 
Among " his" hobbies, Al mum-
bled som th ing about stealing 
candy from smal children as being 
his favorite , with nose-pick ing 
running close second. 
If you see him coming down 
the street, and he's not foaming 
at the mouth , just hold yo ur nose 
and give him your donation. You 
never know, if they are g iven 
enough money, the March of 
Dimes may even start working on 
cases li ke Al Buescher. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
\rhen poor ole Sam Hurt sensed 
he'd been chosen Delta Sig 's 
" Ugly :'I1an" ; OH , he was mad! 
Someone sa id hi s two Ii ft ten-
dril s were revolting, and that ne 
was a typical Swamp East, l\l is-
SAM HURTS 
souri , graminivore (g rass-eater). 
The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion cleans Sam's cell twice daily. 
They report losing several em-
ployees to him. 
Out of his dungeon comes bones, 
NOTE: This is cen"ored to 
preven t wide-spread panic. 
TECH CLUB 
Our candidate is the notorio us-
ly repul ive Pete " Spaces" J ohnson. 
T here remains no doubt in ou r 
minds that he (we think he's a 
he) is the mos t profane, obnoxi-
ous, disgusting, a nd od ious crea-
ture who ever dared walk a mong 
humans. 
This complete reject from the 
ani ma l kingdom li ves in an obs-
cure outhouse in the hill s ou tside 
Rolla, emerging on ly when it be-
comes necessary to feed his 
abomi nabl e face. When informed 
of hi s nomination as a candidate, 
he repli ecl , " gadzoplq rmday", 
which means about the same thing 
in English. 
PETE JOHNSON 
W e shuclder to think how 
shocked hi s parents must have 
been when they fou nd they had 
g iven birth to a creature so hor-
rible. Beca use he is the on ly one 
of hi s k ind in existance, he has 
become one of the most grotesque 
" eccentr ics" known to man. 
Of the many ugly charac ters 
pictured here , he is by far the 
most repu lsive. He by far out-
ug li es anyo ne and is ou r candid-
ate. Vote " Spaces" as the ugliest 
of the ugly. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
This year TEKE didn't have to 
elect an ugly man; l\1arv Bying-
ton took it by acclamation. 
Through a miscarriage 0 f 
events, this character was brought 
into the brotherhood a nd has fin-
a lly come into his own. He is not 
on ly su ffering from deformity, 
squalor, a nd inconcinnity , but a l-
so he is gari sh, uncouth an cada-
ve rous. \Vhy , he's so ugly , we're 
wondering why someone hasn't 
kissed him and turned him into a 
prince. Marv 's masculine appear-
ance shows evidence of catipillar 
treads, sandblasting, and recent 
radiation burns. When asked of 
this, Marv repli ed with a simple 
but all inclusive " Croak" . 
TEKE's man is not only ugly 
MARV BYINGTON 
I,: 
lIr was c 
Ir Wing~ 
: the Sig 
:. dos 
ugliest man on campus for two ' 111" ent 
reasons: ( 1) he was born 111 the a .. 
f I 0 d (2) b b
· IriS at 






J ohn l\Ianuel " Spic" Suarez is 
not only the ugliest man in Tri- LA~ 
a ngle and on the l\I issouri Mines IAmbd, 
campus, he has to be the ugliest I ' to 101 
man in the world who is not gross- ·didate 
Iy deformed by sca rs or stitches. p:llffie I 
To attest his ugl iness J ohn has 1 no be 
added another nickname to his ~ E. "Jc 
standing li s t of Spic, P. R ., l\Iagoo, The ov 
Wazoo , and Sargent Garcia, which ac/ erue· 
is a noteworthy lis t a lone. His III ~i th 
lates t addition is " Rin go". The Ir.'1bined 
reason? H e was recen tiy voled 
ugli er than a cer tai n drummer in 
a current ly popu la r band of hand 
holders. 
His record a ttests to his cun-
ning at gambling, cheating, em-
bezzling, etc. as anyone who has 
had dealing with him will say. 
A local barber summed up 
John 's beauti lessness last week 
when after questioned by John 
on the degree of beauty of his hair 
and bea rd he sa id , "You look just 
li ke one of Sa nta Anna 's troopers ." 
SIGMA NU 
Sigma N u's en try in Theta 
Tau 's Ugly lV1an Contest is \r il-
liam Charles Kircher , affection-
ately known as "hey-you " . "Scum-
bag " is a transfer student frllm 
the Institute of P hrenology and 
Tribal D ance at Newburg where mered fc 


















he majored in interior decorating ~liricaIU;: 
HIS tenure as a student of Liberal .nlelJigencl 
Arts was abruptly terminated e Fidel 
however, when he was expelled fOI \ Short d 
taking a pony into his polo final R. Gersn 
BILL KIRCHER 
It was with misty eyes thai ~ SIUde~ 
" phinque" affecti onately waved, It! InVitee 
:e, but h. 
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fHf ENG'N£EK By KR~ 
. AA<'AI D OF WAfEfCl you KNOW A F"/.Qo\l1fo4G 
~ODY DISP/.AcE5 Irs oWN WEIGHT oF TUE" 
l-I<¥UID IN VUl,cH ,. FLOATS .... J-IENCE J 
IMR?S518L£ ,0 TR.r IT! 
limp-wristed good by to d ea r old 
LP.T.D . a t 1\. However, their 
gain was our loss . Now. " E lephan t 
Droppings" can usua lly be fo un d 
at the Sigma l\u house . q uivering 
in his closet as th e p ledges pe ri od-
ically enter th e room 1 nd poke 
,ticks at hi m . 
"Scum-bag 's " pe t peeve is af-
fect iona te n ick names. I-! e reall y 
digs anchovy p izza, spor ts cars. 
and sleeping in the raw. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Lambda Ch i Alpha d id not have 
iar to look for their C gly :'IIan 
Candidate this year. T he absol u te 
epitome of ugli ness cou ld come 
in no bet ter form than tha t of 
1\. E. " J ock " Bailey. 
The oversized head. wear ing a 
face cruell y sca rred fro m b lock-
ing \ri th it on the fo otball field , 
combined with a hu lki ug . ha ir-
KEITH BAILEY 
covered fo rm , d ressed in unwash -
ed jeans and sweatshi rt , s teel- toed 
cowboy boo ts a nd a 10 aa llon ha t 
~ves one the impress i ~n that ~ 
Circus ape has escaped from a 
bad dream . H e can be foun d on 
campus, tri pping over h is own 
feet, preceded by b rea th li ke the 
downwind s ide of a ga rbage pit 
rr iday Forums 
Resume Tonigh t, 
Discussion Follows 
Friday Forums resumes tonight 
with a sa tirical look at in telligence 
and esp ionage, using as the ve-
~Icle for presenta tion th e movie, 
Our Man I n H avana", starring 
Alec Guinness . T he m ovie is a 
satirical comed y a bout the Brit ish 
Intelligence syst em in Cuba be-
fore Fidel Castro's rise to p ower . 
A shor t d iscussion led by Pro f. 
R. Gerson wi ll follow the m ovie. 
AU stUdents and facu lty m embers 
are invi ted to tonigh t 's forum be-
combined with s tale cigar smoke. 
He has cleve rly li ed , swindled. 
and muscled his way into many 
campus offices . 
His d isa rmin g " Duh " a nd bone-
crushing gladhand ma ke him a 
sure- fire shooin for Theta Tau 's 
Ugly !lIan Contest. 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
After nine months of hard labor 
are ca reful exper imenta tion in 
the la boratory , we of Alpha Epsi-
lon Pi ha ve come up with a suit-
ab le spec imen to exhibi t for the 
1964 \:gly :'IIa n Con test. As 
Physics taught us we " arbitrarily 
ass ig ned a na me to it " -David :'I I. 
(for misha ppened) Faintich. 
Ever s ince he floated to the 
s urface of our bubbling cauldron 
of aq ua regia. thi s b loodcurd ling 
huma noid has grown more grotes-
qu e hourly. If the photograph 
shown were in color (we feared 
a color p icture would terr·ibly 
nausea te the reader ) you would 
see that the growth on h is fa ce is 
not a beard by a putr id green fun-
gus. We fou nd it neces,a ry to 
clothe the creature and give it 
glasses as it was continually 
bumping into people and killing 
them on contact. 
Beware I This hideous organism 
is roa ming the campus. If you en-
counter it, your only protection is 
to approach cautiously and drop 
money into the container he car-
n es. 
g inn ing at 7: 30 p. m . at the Civi l 
Engineering Build ing Auditorium. 
Refreshments will follow. 
Friday Forums will not meet 
next weekend due to the Easter 
recess. Future forums will focus 
on the question of capital punish-
ment and the siginificance of the 
recent progress and growth in 
psych iatry . Watch th e MIN:8R 
for announcemen ts o f fu ture 
Forums. 
PROSPECTOR'S CLUB 
:'IIany. ma ny years ago in the 
swamps of southern :'IIissouri. an 
event happened wh ich was · to 
have repe;ulssions as far Sou th 
as M emph is a nd as far Nor th as 
the metropoli s of R olla . Lar ry 
H a nkins was born into thi s world. 
Larry ( B.O ., as he is called by 
hi s friends) is undoubt~rlly the 
most repulsive man ever to have 
slopped hogs, cleaned cesspools . 
or swabbed sewers. H e is so 
WELL.. .. HE SHO, n/AT 





Draft Age Down Says Mitt's 
"Tech"; Students' Status Same 
According to the MIT T ech , 
elective Service Officia ls have 
a nn ou nced las t month that t he 
Army will be drafting 21-year-
olds by the end of this year. 
Students a ttending college or 
graduate school will be a ll owe:J to 
continue: b ut s tudents dropping 
out for one year or waiting a yea r 
to enter graduate school will not 
be deferred. 
The age lowe ring was neces-
scroun gy and uncouth that the 
s lop-collector 's union once th reat-
ened to go on str ike when he was 
seen near a garbage dump. They 
thought that they would ha ve to 
start handling living trash such 
as he. 
\\' itho ut question he is the fil-
thi est, most d is ta steful member of 
Prospector 's Club. That is why 
we of ' P ' Club feel that our can-
d idate will sweep to victory as the 
uglies t man on campus an d will 
help the Phelps Cou nty :'II arch o f 
D imes to reach a new h igh. 
s ita ted by the executive order 
exa mp t ing married students. It 
is a lso noted that men are not 
only being called up sooner , but 
tha t the five to s ix months wait 
fo ll owing pre-induction physica ls 
has been reduced to a t\\'o month 
maximum. 
It thus appea rs that unl ess one 
has a burning desire to be a n 
ar my man at twenty-one. it is 
desirab le to be married. a ll brok-
en down. or maintaining good 
grades in college or graduate 
school. 
Dr. K. L. Fetters 
Will Speak at 
AIME Meeting 
Polytechnic Institute 
Dr. Ka rl 1. Fetters . president-
elect of the American I nstitute of 
i\I ining, :'II eta ll urgica l , and Petrol-
e um Engineers, wi ll be the gues t 
speaker at t he :'II arch 2 S meeting 
of the :'IIetallurgical Section of 
ADIE. Dr. Fette rs received a 
B.S. in :'IIetallurgical Engineering 
from Ca rnegie T ech and 11i s 
Doctor of Science degree from :'I I. 
LT. He is c urrently vice president 
in cha rge of resea rch for The 
Youngs town Sheet and Tube 
Company. 
Has New Educational View 
The Polvtechnic Institute of 
Brookly n is one o f the na tion 's 
foremos t ins titutions o f science 
and engineer ing , serving more 
than 5,000 s tudents ann ually . 
The ins titute is unusual in tha t 
it bel ieves it is no longer possible 
to isolate sc ience and engineering 
a nd that a student needs the 
sound foundat ion in the basic 
sciences for all engineering and 
science curricula. 
At Poly technic the scientifi c re-
orientation of the curricula , th e 
g rowing interdi ffusion between 
science and engineering begins 
with a common freshman year. 
There new approaches in t he 
teachi ng of mathematics, chemis-
try, a n d physics p rov ide th e solid 
basis for the special iza tion tha t 
comes in va ry ing degrees th e fo l-
low ing th ree yea rs . 
The humanities and socia l ser-
vices are well establi shed at Poly-
technic , partly due to the original 
nature of the Ins ti tu te . More 
than 25 percent of the course 
work is devoted to literature, 
economics, and h is tory, and this 
area of the curricula is specifical-
ly des igned so that th e scien t ist 
and engineer wi ll have a broad 
background fo r the broader res-
ponsibilities h e might have to ac-
cept. 
Another of Polytechnic's newer 
outl ooks is their la rge even ing 
sess ion , one o f the larges t in th e 
United Sta tes , it a llows th e stu-
dent unusua l latitude in ad jus ting 
his programs to the dicta tes of 
outside employment. In addition 
to serving the individual , Pol y -
tech n ic feels that the program is 
of inestimable benefit to indus try 
since it enables their employees 
to advance professiona lly whi le 
ma inta ining their industria l pro-
ductivity. 
Polytechnic's fa culty is pro-
bably the mos t unusual of its kind 
a nywhere. It has the responsibil-
ity of originating , organizing, and 
approving a ll courses taught a t 
the I ns titute. It chooses t he text-
books, lectures, and examines s tu-
dents to ascertain whether they 
have met the s tandards establish-
ed by the faculty. In short , the 
faculty is solely respons ible for 
the education of the students. 
There are many new ideas 
which Polytechn ic has p u t in to 
practice for wh ich th ey are known 
as one of the grea t ins ti tu tes of 
engineering and sciences with the 
prime responsibility of p u tti ng out 
t he well-rounded engineer. 
Dr. Fetters is an active mem-
ber of many of t i1e various metal-
lurgy soc ieti es. H e was pres ident 
of The :'IIeta llurgica l Society o f 
AD 'I E and a member of the Boa rd 
o f Directors for the year of 1961-
1962. In F ebruary 1963, he was 
elected president of the entire 
An-IE for 1964 . 
The program wh ich will be 
presented is about product deve-
lopment in the s teel indus try on 
the basis o f the physical metal-
lurgy involved. Dr. Fetters will 
also bring a movie on resea rch in 
the s teel industry. 
The m ee ting will be at 7: 00 
P.:'II. , room 217 in Fulto n Hall. 









Meeting of Pres. 
The Tnterfraternity Council 
:'II :'II sponsored a mee ting of the 
presidents, vice-presidents, and 
alumnus counci lors of the various 
fraternities at l\I Si\l. The meet-
ing was held in the Student Union 
Ballroom on \\'ednesday, larch 
4. 
The program was opened with a 
few words by the T. F. C. p resi-
dent, Lonnie Shalton , and Profes-
or R. \' . \\'01 f, the facu lty ad-




;\1:'11 I resented its 
trophy for the fa ll of 
Kappa Alpha. 
ounci l of 
scholas ti 
1963 to Pi 
The pres nta tio n was made in -
formally a t the tudent Union on 
;\Iarch 4. Roge r Fa nett i, vice-
president of Pi Kappa Alpha, ac-
cep ted the trophy from Lonnie 
ha lton , pre ident of the Inter-
fraternity Council. The fo rma l 
presentat ion will be made at the 
IF Ba nquet on M ay 14. 
In wi nn ing the trophy the 40 
member of the ac tive chapter of 
Pi Kappa Alpha compi led an 
avrrage grade point of 2.57. 
In order to s t imula te more com-
petition in scholarship among 
fraternit ies, the J F e is offer ing 
another trophy for scholars hip . 
This new trophy will be awarded 
to the ac tive chapter wh ich shows 
the grea te t improvement in grade 
point from one semes ter to the 
next. T entat ive plans are that 





COll Armstrong, Bi ll Conner. 
Bob Darr , Jim Dowdy , Don 
Dressler, Rich Fa hrni , Fred Hair-
ston. \rayne Laufer, Kent Rogers, 
ha rI es Rowlan , Ed Skwiot, :Mike 
Stiefe rman , Jim trzelec, and 
Frank " -oodbury were recen tl y 
initiated into igma Pi Fraternity. 
A fine banquet was held at the 
Edwin L ong Hotel fo lowing the 
initiation . 
Congratu lations to all the men 
in the house and especially to 
Brother Bob W agner for a n out-
standing job on the St. Pats float 
a nd for the second place trophy. 
Fred Hairston dese rves a special 
note of recogni tion for proving 
once more that Sigma Pi is tops 
by winning the famou s endurance 
contest at Lion 's Club Park this 
past weekend. 
Ken Masters was engaged to 
Miss l\Iary Reynolds, Jack H al-
pern pinned l\Ii s J oan Gordon , 
Gary Hascall pinned l\!iss Lou 
Diesel, and Bob Myrick finally 
pinned :Miss Helen Shean over t. 
Pats . 
the evening was a talk given by 
As i ta nt D ean Ponder , which 
brought ou t good poin of fra -
ternities and a few bad ones. H e 
stated that fraternities help the 
school through their development 
of leadershi p qualities in their 
members. He a lso said that fr a-
ternities provide a place for people 
to lea rn things they cannot obta in 
jus t by s tudy ing and attend ing 
classes, uch as, social g races and 
ge tting along wi th their fell ow 
men. 
D ean Ponder 's ta lk was fol-
lowed by a la rge amount of di -
cuss ion , mainly on con ern ing the 
prob lem between the school and 
the fraternity sys tem. I t was 
brought out that one of th main 
prob lems of fratern iti es is that of 
obtaining chapero ns for their par-
ties. Fraternitie a re required by 
the school to have at leas t one o f 
their chaperons a member of the 
faculty, but the faculty, in most 
ca es, refu e to help the fraler-
niti es. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Theta Xi Elects 
New Officers 
Eight new offi ce rs have been 
elected to head the Alpha Psi 
chap ter of Theta Xi for the spring 
semester. Da le J a me , who is a 
senior major ing in electri ca l engi-
neering , was elected pres ident. H e 
is being backed by Ca rI Branden-
bu rg, vice president; D 3.ve H en-
ard . trea urer ; J erry L ebo, as-
is tant trea urer ; Car l Steib . lew-
ard; J o iln H odge, carresl ond ing 
sec re tary; \\'i ll iam hermer, 
scholarshi p cha irma n ; a nd Fred 
Erdmann , house manager. 
Theta Xi i p roud to annou nce 
the initiation of two honorary 
members a n I four new brother 
into its bonds. The newly initi-
a ted honorary members are D oc-
tor :'I Ioody. presentl y with the 
:'Ilisso uri Geologica l So iety ; and 
\\ ' ill ard Campbell , fo rm erl y f, 
the Huma nili es Department of 
:'IIS;\ I but presentl y on a speak-
ing tour in Arkansas. After a 
semes ter of pledges hip , Raymond 
Your life at Du Pont lone of a series for technical men 
Prater, Kurt Braune, Richard 
Dickman n , and Ra lph La ndr y 
were initiated as new members . 
[heta Xi a lso welcomes Paul 
Owens, Guther ie caggs , Robert 
H ofm eis ter , a nd Bill tud yv in as 
new pledges. Their pledge mas ter 
is Jack Carter. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1964 
parties Friday a n u Saturda, 
nights with music furnished b) 
the Countdowns. The brothers 01 
Theta Chi can sum up SI. Pats 
in jus t tnree words, " It Wa! 
grea t" . 
Congra tulations are a l oin 
order to Bro ther D ean Town end 
on hi s engagement to :'Iia ry te ib. 
They p lan to ma rry in Augus t. 
Five New 
Members Join 
St. Pat's Enjoyed Delta Sigma Phi 
By Theta Chi's 
The brothers of Theta Chi had 
an eventkl a nd exc iting St. PBts 
this yea r. Theta Chi was well re-
presented in partic ipa ti on in t hi s 
years t. Pa ts fes tivities with 
Fred H er rman n as H ead Guard 
a nd Pete I'uli as t. Pat Page. 
Sam Tura ll received the honor of 
becoming one of the knights of 
t. Pat. The Theta Chi floa t re-
ceived honorable mention for 
workmanship in the pa ra de. Theta 
Chi and Kappa Phi had jo int 
011 a turday, :'Iiarch 7, Delt. 
igma Phi initiated five new mer 
into t he orotherhood . The fiv{ 
new acti , 'es a re: Robert . Brews. 
te r , a ma th major from t. Louis 
:'110.; J a mes \Y. Cra fton , a petro. 
leum engineer from Trenton, ~Io.: 
Richa rd R . Paul. a n electrica 
engineering major from ;\Iadison 
l\lo. a nd :'IIaurice Saf fa rran , Jr. 
a ma th major from Palmyra , ~Io 
Dick Paul , a sophomore, reo 
ce ived the honor of bein6 namec 
the ou ts ta nding pledge and hac 
a 3.65 grade point ave rage fOI 
th e fa ll semes ter this year. 
Arm yourself with facts about Du Pont 
These booklets helped persuade some 700 new B.S. graduates 
to join us in 1963. It was mostfy a matter of getting fa cts. 
For example. if you want to s tart you r career in a ce rta in 
secti on of th e count ry, you' ll find that Du Pon t -wi t h fa cilities 
In 28 stateS-Will try to accommodate you. 
If you're interested in growth for what it can mean to you 
personally, you'll be Interested to know that ou r sales have 
Increased 750°" since 1937. You've probably heard that R&D 
expendi tures are a good indica tor of a ~ompany's future success. 
We spend $90 million a year on It, $60 million of whi ch goes 
strai gh t into "p ioneering research" - the discovery of new 
sC ientifi c truths and new materials. 
Our booklets will answer mos t of your preliminary questions. 
Later-or even now If you wish-we can talk speCifics by lette r, 
or face to fa ce. Why not write us or send ou r coupon? We'd 
like to know about you. 
C@POMP ... . .. ~., 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
..• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
An equal opportunity employer 
TECHNICAL MEN WE 'LL NEED FROM THE CLASS OF '64 
Chemi sts Industrial Enginee rs 
Chemi cal Enginee rs Civil Enginee rs 
Me chanica l Engi nee rs PhYSI CiStS 
Electrical Engineers 
r- ----------- --------------- --- --------, 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co . (Inc.) 
2531 Nemours Build ing, Wilmington , Delawa re 19898 
Pl ease send me the literature indi cated below. 
r- Du Pont and the College Graduate Repr.nt of Saturday 
Mechanical Engineers al Ou Pont Evening Post arllcle 
-, EnglOeers at Du Ponl on Ou Pont. July, '63. 
ChemIcal Engineers at Du Pont· 
r; Also please open in my name a free STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION 
to the award-Winning Ou Pont MagaZine the official b,.monthly 
publication of the Ou Pont Company 
N.me' __________________________________ _ 
Ctass_____ Ma/of' _________ Degree expecled ______ _ 
COllege __________________________________ _ 
My addfess ______________________________ _ 
City Zone State ________ _ 
L _ __ ______ _____ ______ _______ ______ ____ _ 
c 
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Bill Mueller College Bowling' ourney 
I 
Trophies ana Awards, Banquet, Gift and Refreshments 
Donated by Mr. Bill Mueller, Falstaff Distributor 
ColOllial Lanes ----- ABC Lanes 
April 18, 19 - 25, 26 Entry Deadline - April 14, 12 P. M. 
Name of Bowler eague vg , ABC card Avg, Established at Organization 
(if applies) number (Name of House ) you represent 
L A 
Address of Bowler Phone N o. Student Activity 
card number 
Bowler Expenses 
Bowling (6 games) ,.""""""". $2.70 
Fee "." ... .... .. ... ..... " .. "." ........ " ... " .30 
Student's cost to 
enter tournament .. " ........... "" .. $3 .00 
Squad times to bowl. Show first, second , and third choices of time to bowl by writing 1, 2, and 3 in boxes. 
Dates ABC Lanes Colonial Lanes 
D 12:00 noon D 4:00 P. M, D 12:00 no on 0 4:00 P. M. 
April 18 D 2:00 P. M. D 2: 00 P. M. 
D 10:00 A. M. n 7: 00 P, M. 0 10:00 A. M. D 7 :00 P. M. 
April 19 D 11 :30 A. M. D 9:3 0 P. M. 0 11 :30 A. M. D 9:30 P. M. 
D 12:00 noon D 4: 00 P. M, D 12:00 noon D 4:00 P, M. 
April 25 D 2:00 P. M. 0 2:00 P. M. 
D 9:30 A. M. rJ 12:00 noo n D 9:30 A. M. D 12:00 noon 
April 26 D 11:00 A. M. D 12:30 P. M. D 11 :00 A. M. D 12:30 P, M. 
Banquet will be held April 26 at 7 :00 P. M. 
RULES 
1. Bowler may enter only once in tournament. 
2. Bowl 3 games at Colonial Lanes and 3 games at ABC Lanes. 
3. Use highest 1963·64 avg. in American Bowling Congress sandioned leagues as of March 15 with minimum of 
15 games . 
4. Bowler with 0 league avg. will compete on the following basis: 3 of tournament games will be selected by 
draw, which will constitute basis for extablishing avg. to be used. 
5. MSM STUDENT IDE 'T IFl CATION CARO must be shown before bowler is allowed 10 bowl. 
6. Handicap will be computed on basis of66 2/ 3% of difference between bowlers avg. and 210. 
7. Bowler's expenses includes ticket to banquet held at Lion 's Club Hall April 26, 1964 at 7:00 p.m. 
8. All prizes will be trophies and awards--Trophies include: 1) H igh six games scratch, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place 
trophies, 2) H igh 6 games handicap 1 St, 2nd, and 3rd place trophies, 3) High single game scratch per house, 
4) H igh 3 games with hand icap per pair of lanes in each house. AWAR D : Beautiful plaque for organization with 
mos t entries and a S 15.00 g :.fi certificate of 1 st place high 6 scratch and high 6 handicap. 
9 . Bowler can win only one trophy. Must accept trophies as follows: A. 1st place trophy according to in Rule No. 
8, No. I , o. 2, No. 3 B. 2nd, 3rd place trophies according to numbers in Rule No.8, No.1, No.3, C. 
Trophies for high 3 games with handicap according to rule No.8. 
10. Can represent only one o rganization. 
1 1. All winners be announced the night of the banquet and presented with award or trophy. 
12. D o not have ro belong to an o rganizat ion ro bowl in tournament. 
l 3. Pa rttime students are eligi ble to bowl in tournament. 
Fill out and send Entry Blank 's with $3, 00 Bowling Expenses included to: 
"The Innocents" starring D e-
,arah Kerr , and Machel Red-
Bill Mueller College Bowl Tourney 
c/o Gary F. Harr is 
N ew Grande Courts 
Rolla, Missouri phone 364-99 21 
starring R ichard T odd, and Jean 
Peters . 
An inspiring film biography . 
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EEStudents 
Win Awards at 
IEEE Meeting 
John Hudelson, a senior in 
elect rical engineering received ten 
dollars as first prize for his paper 
on "A ~lethod of Improving Ra-
dar Range Resolution", presented 
at the March 4 meeting of the 
IEEE. 
Second pri ze winner Ga ry Vo-
orhis received five dollars for hi s 
paper on the " Evaluation of Low 
power Potentiometers", and Dan 
Dickey recived three dollars for 
his paper on the " Analys is of 
High Speed BiBstable Multivib-
rat~r and ]\A]\D Ga te" Profes-
,ors Love tt , McPherson , and 
Harden were judges for the con-
test. which was open to all elect ri-
cal engineering students of M SM. 
On March 2 S, Mr. Hudelson 
and the first p lace winners of 
simila r contests held at W ashing-
ton lin ive rsity , St. Louis U ni ve r-
si tl", and Missouri U ni versity wi ll 
present their papers at St. Louis 
l"niversity. Mr. Hudelson wi ll a l-
so present his paper at the region-
al meeting of the IEEE in D a llas , 
Texas on Apri l 22 . 
A field tri p to the W estern 
Electric Company's product p lant 
in Kansas City was discussed at 
this :'IIa rch 4 meet ing. ~lore de-
finite plans wi ll be announced at 
the next IEEE meeting which will 
be held Apri l 1. The speaker for 
this meeting wi ll be Mr. 1. H. 
Fricke from Monsanto Chemica l 
Company . 
Beginning April 8, movies will 
be shown every Wednesday and 
Thursday af ternoon at 4: 30 p .m. 
in Room l OS in the EE Building. 
. \11 students are invited to a ttend 
these movies. 
SUNDAY MOVIE 
"The Innocen ts" starring D e-
borah Kerr, and Machel Red-
grave in Cinemascope and black 
and white. 
Based on " The Turn of the 
Screw" by H enry J ames. A ma-
cabre chiller dealing with the 
question of whether the dead can 
return to possess the minds of the 
living. Does the English gover-
ness (Kerr ) really see the ghosts 
of a previous governess and a 
valet, or are her two small charges 
playing a terrifying game? 
New "Moose" 
For Kappa Sigma 
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity is 
happy to announce the purchase 
o f a new masco t. The mascot in 
keeping with Beta Chi of Kappa 
Sigma tradition is a Great Dane. 
The pup, now only fi fteen weeks 
old , has acq uired the n a m e 
" Moose," in honor of his predeces-
sor , which was recently put away 
because o f serious illness . 
Moose s tands sixteen inches tall 
at the shoulders and weighs eight-
een pounds - less than one-tenth 
hi s expected weight when full y 
grown. His unproportioned body 
is covered wi th a golden-brown 
fur with black mark ings on hi s 
snout and ears . 
St. Pat's-
TEKE Style 
St. Pat's at the TEKE house 
can be aptly descri bed by Kip-
ling's immortal words: " And the 
sun comes up like thunder out of 
China 'cross the bay." 
I never could understand it , 
but you can always tell a success-
ful party weekend by the morning 
af ter. The lights are much bright-
er , t he noises are much louder , the 
odors more penetrating, and a 
fo ld in the sheets (you have to 
have fi ve. The other fO llr a re in 
the wind) makes you sc ream in 
morta l agony . 
All in a ll t he symptoms ind icate 
that last weekend was a real gas-
ser. 
:'II uch of this we owe to Ollr 
new ini tiates and present pledge 
class who offered their t ime aild 
ski lls, to the very last man, to 
make this St. Pat's a sllccess . 
"The Man Called Peter" in 
Cinemascope and black and white, 
starring Richard T odd, and J ean 
Peters . 
An insp iring film biography, 
done with wa rm th and gusto, of 
one of America 's greatest clerics: 
Peter Marshall , the Scottish im-
mi" rant who became Chaplain of 
th: U. S. Senate. Wi th some 
bea ut iful Washington , D . C., 
backgrounds, it tells of the deep 
fai th of a selfless man, surround-
ed by secular power, who preached 
a new, vibrant, hopeful relIgIon 
in tile less-than-devout arena of 
world politi cs. 
Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAliTY ciJ. CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 
THE MISSOUR I MINER 
Dean Merl Baker 
Announces 1964 
Curators Awards 
Dr. ~Ierl Baker, Dean of ~I S~I 
has annou nced that Cura tors 
Freshmen Awards have been given 
three students enrolled for their 
first semeste r at the school. All 
are mid-wir. ter high school grad-
lI 2tes and we re honor sturl ents at 
their high schools. The Curators 
Awa rds a re made to applicants on 
the bas is of academic me rit a'nd 
need and are equal in va lli e to the 
inciden ta l fee ($115 per semes t-
er ) . 
Recipients include Roger A. 
Beck, St. Louis, Missouri , of 
Beaumont High School ; J ames S. 
Bra tton , ~!far thasviJIe , Missouri , 
oT Washington High School ; and 
Terry A. Scowcroft , SI. Louis , Mis-
souri. of Cleveland High School. 
Dr. Mer l Baker also has an-
nounced recipien ts of the Curato rs 
Sophomore Scholarshi p and the 
Curators J un ior College Scholar-
shi p for the 1964 sp ring semester. 
The Sophomore Scholarship is 
given to a student of extremely 
high academic standing during the 
freshman yea r, a!1d the Junior 
Coll ege Schola rship is given to a 
student of high academic merit in 
hi s last te rm of junior college be-
fore tra nsfer ring to the school. 
Recipien ts include Wi lbert 
J ohnson, of Harris T eachers, who 
received the J unior College Schol-
arship; and Raymond J ohn 
Kruep , of Bishop Du Bourg High 
chool. who received the Sopho-
more Scholarship . 
Itlttltlltlltltlttlttlttltlltlltltl!t1It1ttItttltlttltltlttlttltltlltttl 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CIN EMASCOPE 
ttlttlttlltltllttllttlttlltlltttlttltlttltltltltltltlttlttlttltltlllitIt 
Starts Friday March 20-25 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
Admissio n: Adults 75c 
Children 35c 
'Charade' 
Cary Grant & Audrey Hepburn 
t1ttlltlltltltllttlttlttltltIttIttltltlttlttlttlttltItttIttltltltIttItti 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
tIttIttltltlttlttlttltlltllttltlltlltltlttlttltlltlttllltlltlltlltlltilt 
Fri ., Sat. Mar. 20-21 
Saturday Continuous fl"Otlt 1 p. 1It. 
'Rampage' 




Ferlin Husky & Zsa Zsa Gabor 
Sun ., Mon. Mar. 22-23 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Who's Minding the 
Store' 
Jerry Lewis & Jill St. John 
Tues., Wed. Mar. 24·25 
One Showing Nightly at 7:00 
Feature at 7:30 
Admission : Adu lts 50c 
Children 20c 
'War and Peace' 
Audrey Hepburn & Henry Fonda 
tItlllllllllllllttttllllllt til tit tit 111111 tItlllt t1l11t III III tit tI I III tt 
PROFESSOR ASH 
(Continued From Page 3) 
immeasurably, enabling us to de-
termine geologic structure and the 
location of valuable oil and other 
mineral deposits hidden at great 
dep ths, which otherwise wou ld 
ha\'e been lost to us forever. We 
have a lso been able to invent 
new explosives, such as those.com-
posed of ordinary fuel oil and fer-
tilized-grade ammoni um nitrate 
like that used on the farm , and to 
use explosives with complete con-
trol. In addition , we are inves ti-
gating the possible use of nuclear 
power in excavation. In April , I 
plan to a ttend a symposi um a t 
the Uni versity of California on 
the feasibility of using nuclear 
explosives . T he developments in 
th is field should be quite inter-
est ing to follow. 
I have personally been con-
cerned with the better unders tand-
ing and control over explosive 
power which un til recently has 
been a deep mystery to many. 
Considerable research in the use 
of exp losives and their effects has 
resulted during the last few years 
in very close control of the ex-
plosive force. An example, how-
eve r, of wha t a lack of und er-
s tand ing can cause, is given by a 
case I can cite from my work as 
a consultant. There is a quarry 
in a town in a neighboring sta te . 
leased by a contractor for opera-
tion. \\"hen the lease was made 
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known, townspeople immediately 
became so upset and concerned 
that blas ting would be injurious 
to people and property that a law 
was passed by the authori ties of 
any sort within city limits. The 
law is presently being chall enged 
by the company in court. In the 
process of Ii tigation blasts were 
permitted, wh ich showed conclu-
sively that quarrying wou ld not 
be dangerous when properly con-
trolled. But the emotional con-
tent of the affa ir is so great that 
reasonable arguments are being 
submerged, simply because people 
a re afraid of what they do not 
understand. Unfortunately , t hi s 
case is not unusual , even though 
many communities and large cities 
have recogn ized that controll ed 
use of explos ives is possible and 
have adopted progressive legisla-
ti on for the publ ic benefit. Other-
wise . the expressways, founda-
tions for many large structures . 
subways, and canals, as well as 
quarries and mines, wou ld never 
have been built or operated. Con-
siderable advances have and a re 
bei ng made in this direction by the 
min ing engin eer, by research and 
actua l performance. 
There are many other develop-
ments as you can well apprecia te. 
Challenges to the mining engineer 
are great and very numerous : he 
has work to do to ge t us to the 
moon , and more to do when we 
get there. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
810 Pine SI. ROLLA, ~'IO. Phone 364-1 414 
" Service Is Our Business" 
POWERS GLASS ~ PAINT CO. 
Phone 364·4117 
8th & Rolla Street 
Glass For Any Purpose 
Pittsburgh Paints 




RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
LIQUOR BEER 
DRAFT BEER 












STUDENT COUNC Il 
FEBRUARY 25 , 1964 
The regular meeting of the Stu-
dent Council was called to order 
at 7:00 p. m. by President Mar-
shal l. T he minutes of the previous 
meeting were di strib uted and ap-
proved as wri tten. Roll call then 
followed. 
Executive Committee man 
Koch reported that Dean Powl-
er is intervie\ving someone who 
will help with the campus organi-
zations. 
Committees 
Radio Stat ion - It was report-
ed that the tota l cost of the s ta-
tion was $ 10,000 and the operat-
i ng expenses wei e $3, I 00. 
MfAA - Martin reported that 
the convention will be held April 
]0 and II. 
Honor Keys. ,,"orfleet reported 
that the plaques and certificates 
are all ordered. A total sav ing of 
$400 resulted because the price 
of the keys increased . 
Trash Cans. T he APO pledges 
are currently working on the proj-
ec t and it will be fi nished in about 
two weeks. T he cost at this time 
has been $163.05 and the maxi-
mum estimate is $ 17 0.00. 
Student Union Ex pansion . Jung 
reported that the tour of other 
l7nions has been completed and 
the information obtained is now 
being put together. It was re-
ported that the cost of a bowling 
establishment would be about 
$ 12 ,OGO per lane. :Vl ost Council 
mem bers fel t tha t the money 
would be better spent elsewhere. 
Reactions from various organiza-
tions will be obtained. 
Housin g. H enson reported tha t 
he has met with the Housing Man-
ager. ;\l r. Mott, and discussed 
plans for the future . Progress is 
being made and a more complete 
report will be available at the next 
Council meeting. 
Baseball. Koch reported that it 
is hoped tha t the con tractor will 
speed up construction of the 
fie lds. 
Student Council Publicit y . l\or-
fleet reported that nearly all of 
the organizations have returned 
th·c history outline form that was 
sent to them during the first se-
mester. The few that remain out-
standing will be con tacted by 
Dean Ponder 's office late this se-
mester or early next fall. The 
forms for li sting officers have 
been sent out again this semester 
to all organizations that elect of-
ficers each semester. 
School Name Change. Marshall 
reported that everyth ing is going 
along fine. It was mentioned that 
the name of the school was never 
officially Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy ; the school 
was organized as a department at 
the same time as was the agricu l-
ture department in Columbia. 
New Busi ness 
Constitutions. Farrell moved 
that the Raider constitution be 
approved by the Council. Second 
by Koch. Motion passed. 
Farrell moved that the consti-
t uti 0 n of the Intercollegiate 
Knights be approved . Second by 
Suetterli n. Motion passed. 
Farrell moved tha t the cons ti-
tu tion of Kappa Phi , a local fra-
terni ty, be accepted. Second by 
Niemeier. Next year it is plan-
ned for the fratern ity to go na-
tional as Pi Kappa Sigma. Motion 
passed. 
It was moved by Farrell and 
seconded by Suelte rli n that the 
constitution of the Glee Club be 
app roved . IIlotion passed. 
The constitu tion of the Mis-
souri School of M ines Rock 
Climbing Club was presented to 
the Cou ncil for approval by Far-
rell. His motion fO I- approva l was 
seconded by Gilbert. Motion 
passed . 
Nor fl eet moved that $70 be 
approp riated for the purchase of 
the H onor P laques. Second by 
Kettler. IIlotion passed. 
Kett ler moved that $500 be ap-
priated to the Glee Club and $750 
to the Pershing Ri f1es . Second by 
Gilmartin . Martin moved that the 
motion be tabled . Second by 
Koch. T he original motion was 
tabled. 
Sc hool General Lectures CO III-
mittee. J ung suggested that per-
haps more major organizations 
should be represented besides the 
Student Cou ncil. This committee 
was originally a separa te organiza-
tion. 
.\'ativity Scene . Gilmartin mov-
ed that this project be turned 
over to the APO. Second by Nor-
fleet. :'I10tion passed. Suetterlin 
sugges ted that more campus dec-
orations be added in the future. 
Student Council R eorganizat ion. 
l\orfleet will act as chairman of 
a committee that will investigate 
the possibility and feas ibility of 
reorganizing the Cou ncil. 
Proposal for 
A Student Union 
Board Seminar 
Saturda y Quizzes. (Department-
al). Fear was expressed that this 
policy migh t spread to other de-
partments. I t was felt that the 
Policy Committee should investi-
ga te the activities of the depart-
ment that is currently giving Sat-
urday quizzes. 
Leadership Seminar. Jung re-
Three coeds wo rki ng in Europe 
EUROPEAN 
JOBS 
Th e t r end among studen ts 
is to work in Europe during 
the summer. Thousands of 
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeg ua rd-
ing and off ice work) and 
travel grants are available 
to every reg iste red student. 
Some wages ar e as high as 
$400 a month. For a com-
plete prospectus, job and 
travel g rant applications, a 
$1 ASIS book coupon and 
h an dling and a irmail 
charges send $1 to Dept. M, 
American Student Informa-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la 
Liber te, Luxembourg City, 
Grand Du ch y of Luxem-
bourg. 
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ported that the Student Union 
Board is considering setti ng lip a 
seminar of th is type for the lead-
ers on campus. H e expressed the 
fee li ng that the Union Board 
shou ld be allowed to run the sem-
inar as it sees fit. This proposa l 
was seconded by Kettler. The 
Counci I expressed it approval. 
Christie L ectures. The possi-
bi lity of receiving college credit 
for these lectures in the futu re was 
d iscussed. T he Council felt that 
it shou ld be left as it is at the 
present time. 
New Officers 
For Sig Taus 
On Februa l'y 9, s ix men were 
in itia ted into the Sigma Tau Gam-
ma Fraternity. The new brothers 
a re: Larry \Vinchester, Advance, 
Mo.; Jim Logie, Webste r Groves, 
Mo. ; Dave Fallert, Overland , 
Mo. ; Tom Strouth, Kirkwood, 
Mo ; Jim Searcy, F lor issant, Mo.; 
and J im Wilde rman , H "-zelwood , 
Mo. 
New of ficers were recently 
elected for the presen t semester. 
Don Brewer will serve as pre-
sident ; vice-pres ident , Bill L ink ; 
secretary , Le roy Royers; trea-
surer , Russ Kotys; steward , Bi ll 
Dunm ire ; ~ oc ial chairman , Randy 
i\Ii ll cr ; house ma nager, Dave 
Rey no lds; and rush chairman , 
Dan Bennett. 
A very promisi ng spr ing of '64 
pledge class consists of twelve 
men: Tom Albers, Lar ry Ba um -
ga rtner, Gary Gerhard, Gary 
Horne, Dave K issel, Tom McDon-
nell , Larry Mi ll er , J im :'I1urphy, 
Harvey Simpson , Charles Spann , 
Tom Watson, and Gary \\' igg in-
gson. 
PiKA Receives 
Honors at St. Pat's 
iVIem bers and pledges of Pi 
Kappa Alpha celebra ted a joyious 
St. Pa ts last weekend. Among the 
honors bestowed on Pi K A by 
St. Pa t were 3rd place Maid of 
Honor for M iss Sharon Marie 
Adams, 3rd place float contest 
first place fo r both shill elagh and 
cudgel contests, and first place in 
the Van Dyke beard con test won 
by Ro n Ca ndido. In addi tion, the 
Rebel Rousers helped shake things 
up F riday night in a p3 rty dis-
play ing the tr ue spirit of St. Pats. 
T hree P i K A lads lost their 
pins to these lovely lasses: Bryan 
Stirrat to Carolee Stabno, Skip 
Grantham to Bonnie Azzolina 
and Dave Hun t to Sandy Welling: 
ton . 
'64 Jet·smooth Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe ( 11 9· in. wheelbase) 
New Chevel le Mal ibu Sport Coupe (1 15·in. whee lbase) 
'64 Chevy II Nova Spo rt Coupe (lID-in. wheelbase) 
'64 Corvair Monza Clu b Coupe (l08- in. whee lbase) 
'64 Co rvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98· in. wheelbase) 
Chevrolet will go to any length 
to make you happy 
Th ings have changed a lot since a Chevy 
was only a Chevy . Especially y our ideas 
of what you want a Chevy to be. 
So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev-
rolet - 17 )1 feet of pure luxury, bumper 
to b umper. T he size makes it a luxury car. 
But not t he p ri ce. 
Or you can choose the thr ifty Chevy II, 
a 15U -foot family car with all k ind s of 
passenger and luggage space. 
rolet and C hevy II (a nd between parking 
meters, with five whole feet left over ) . 
Then, too , t here's t he sporty 15-foo t 
Corvair, so right for so ma n y people (y ou 
gi r ls, in par ticula r ) t h at we've n e v e r 
touched an in ch of it. And fina lly , C or-
vette-still 14 )1 feet an d still too m uch 
for a ny true spor ts-car lover to say no to . 
T he long a nd shor t of it is , you don ' t 
have to go to a ny length to fin d exactl y 
Th is year, your choice m ight b e 
t he new 16:foot-plus C hevelle, nn1§t.t'il 
Sized to fit I1l cely between Chev-
t he kind of car you want. Just 
see t he five d iffe ren t li nes of ca rs 
at your C hevrolet dealer 's. 
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet. Chevelle • Chevy II. Corvair • Corvette 
See thern at your Chevrolet Showroorn 
\ 
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"Six teen Tons" 
Sigma Pi 's second place float. 
AINT 
St. Pat rides through the town 
of Rolla on his 
" Golden Chariot. " 
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A loyal knight of St. Patrick ki sses 
the Bla rney Stone . 
The Q ueen and her court 






St. Pat's Board members interview 
Queen candidates . 
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All School Bo wling Meet 
Slated for MSM Students 
THE M ISSOURI MINER 
ST. PAT'S QUEEN 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ious gathering was clea rly a ttend-
ant to the event. 
Friclay a fternoon marked the 
offi cial beginn ing of the St . Pats 
ac tiviti es wi th the shi ll ebgh and 
bea rd contes ts held at L ion 's 
Pa rk . T here K eith Ba iley from 
La mbda Chi Alpha made hi s de-
but as St. Patrick. 
"Rolla Night" at 
K. C. Sponsored 
By MSM Alumni 
FRI DA Y, M ARCH 20,~ m 
to the school 's facul ty and di 
tinguished a lumn i a bout the el 
g inee ring pro fess ion. Represent; 
ti ves from a ll ca mpus departmen ~ 
a nd ad ministra tive offices will I DAY, MI 
present to a nswer ques tions COl ~O 
cern ing ad miss ion, scholarshil" r 
cos ts, etc. of mterest to the co "0 
lege- bound s tudent. All M SM student bowlers, 
whether league or non-league are 
in vited to participa te in t he first 
a ll student ha ndicap bowli ng 
tourney . Any s tudent enroll ed in 
the M issou ri School of M ines is 
eligible, whether or not he pa rt-
icipates in league play . There wi ll 
be several h undred dolla rs in a -
wards a nd t rophies donated for 
this function th rough the cour tesy 
of M r. B ill Mueller, the loca l 
F a ll staff di st ributor. H e is be-
hind the tournament a ll the way 
and is con fi dent of a fin e turn-
ou t. T he reaction to this tourna-
men t will show the s uccess of the 
endeavor a nd wi ll make possible 
more of s uch thi ngs in the futu re. 
T he da tes now se t for holdi ng 
CONCRETE CONFERENCE 
( Continued From Page 1) 
weight Concrete" - W . W . Al len 
J r . 
10: 30- 11: 15 A. M . - " D esir-
a ble Sta nda rds for Operation of 
R edi -Mix P la nts" - E . H . Loga n. 
11: 15- 12 :00 (Noon ) - " Good 
Cons truct ion P racti ces in P lacing . 
Curing a nd F inishi ng" - Carl O. 
Peterson. 
D uring Lunch - " Highway 
R obbery " - Melvi n E. Ca rnahan . 
1: 45-2:30 P. M.-"Continuous 
R einforced Concrete Pavements" 
- A. Carl Weber. 
3 :00-3 :45 P. M . - " New D e-
velopments in Paving Eq uipment " 
- J. ]. Mar rcello and Richa rd 
Neal. 
3 : 45-4: I S P . M . - " Crack fi lli ng 
:Materials a nd M ethods in Pave-
men ts" - Robert N . Hun ter. 
4 : 15-5: 00 P. M. - " Concrete 
Construction Methods-St. Louis 
F lood Con trol Project" - R obert 
R. Parsons . 
Friday, March 27: 8 :30-9 ' 15 
A. M.-"P rinciples of Prestressed 
Concrete" - Ray O. K as ten. 
9 : 15-1 0 :00 A. M. - " Appl ica-
ti ons of P rest ressed Concrete in 
B ui ldi ngs a nd B ridges" - R ob-
er t ]. Lyman . 
10:30- 11:1 5 A.M. - " Use of 
Concrete in Small Bui ldings" -
K eith Bohlig. 
1l : 15- 12:00 (Noon ) - On As-
suming Your Responsibili ties" -




A meeting of the "Coens" was 
held on Monday, March 2, for 
the purpose of electing officers 
for the spring semester. T hese are 
as fo llows : president-Sandy 
Stack, vice-president- N ickie U t-
terback , recordi ng secretary-Hol-
ly Long, corresponding sec retary 
- Pat Rieth , and parl iamentaria n 
- Sue C rume. 
Other bl!siness included a re-
port on the status of the Constitu-
tion , which seems to be stranded 
somewhere between P a rker Hall 
and the Student council, and the 
appoin tment of a n Advisor's Com-
mittee a nd a Social Committee . It 
was voted that a p icnic be held 
sometime la ter in the sp ring for 
coeds and dates. 
the tourney a re Apri l 18, 19 , 25, 
26 . In addition to the ac t ua l bowl-
ing itself t here is a banquet for 
a ll participa nts April 26, at 7: 00 
P.M. at Lion 's Club H a ll. One' of 
the St. Louis Footba ll Ca rd inals 
will be the main speaker, and a 
profess ional bowler is in the pla n-
ning . Trophi es wi ll also be a wa rd-
ed at t hi s a ffa ir. 
So, if yo u bowl a nd would li ke 
the opportun ity to win a trophy 
in an all school tourna ment, by 
a ll means enter now. Remember 
tha t the success of t he fun cti on 
for the school depends upon your 
support. 
Fo llowing the parade on Satur-
day morni ng, which St. Pat led 
th rough downtown Rolla , the 
entourage went direct ly to J ack-
li ng F ield , where the kn ights of 
St. Pat rick were a ssis ted by St. 
Pat's gua rds in ki ss ing the bla r-
ney s tone. 
M a ny fratern ity a nd independ-
ent -sponsored par ti es rounded out 
the weekend 's fes ti vities . 
H igh school st udents in the 
Kansas City area , who a re in-
terested in science a nd engineer-
ing, will have a n opportunity to 
q ui z experts in the fi eld , mem-
bers o f the fac ulty o f M SM a t a n 
open meeting at 8 p. m. , T hurs-
day , March 19, a t the M issouri 
Public Serv ice Company Bui lding, 
10700 Highway 50E, Ray town. 
Sponsored by the Kansas Ci ty 
section of the M SM Alumni As-
socia ti on , t he first ann ua l " R olla 
N ight Act ivities" a re pla nned so 
tha t p rospective s tuden ts a nd 
t heir parents may mee t and ta lk 
Dr. M erl Baker, dea n of th, ~ C 
school, will be t he principal spea~ )nu 
er. H e wi ll d iscuss the future e ~ 
the R olla camp us. Dean Bak! By 
joined the School of Mines facult seleci 
last Sep tember , s ucceed ing D· : All'C 
Curt is L. Wilson, who reti red al II.: ;I'ere 
ter serving as dean of the schoe e '~. ek 
since 194 1. ~,"~ ",;r' 
I ~) 
F ollowing the program , ther ar~r, ~ n, 
will be a socia l hour to give stu ~.tlba s 
dents a nd their parents an 0ppor It first teal 
t unity to meet a nd ta lk with of )IIA 
ficials a nd the teach ing staff 0 1"II'.six r 
the school. 1/:,lIl ·Co 
I ,he men 
'a are sel 
'I,uons IV 
\f; (\I'arr 
;1 01 )f S: 
E)ls (Cap' 
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farber Named to All-Conference 
Squad; Vallino Unanimous Choice 
By Ches Vogt scoring 48 points in one game . a nd is from SI. Lo uis, l\lissouri . 
The selec ti ons of the 1903-64 111 points in three ga mes, 21 Paul Ransom from Shawnee 
)!f:\A All-Conference Basketba ll fi eld goa ls for one game, a nd 46 Illinois was the lead ing score r fo r 
Teams were released during the field goa ls fo r three ga mes. the Cape Ind ia ns with 297 points 
past week, a nd the expectations Ra lph Farber , the im pressive a nd 247 rebounds. , . 
of many were fulfill ed when Ral p h top sco rer of the Miner squad. . C ha rl es 1I1a ~'sh a ll from Spnn~-
Farber, a member of the l\l SlI l is t he shortest man on the AII - field, l\l lsso url lead hiS team In 
basketball squad. was named to S tar T eam. H e was "ery decep- scoring ho~ors with a season h! gh 
the first team. tive a nd had seve ra l di ffe ren t of 32 1 POllltS and a career high 
The MIAA coaches no mina ted sho ts which lead him to be the of 1,0 16 po in ts. 
Iwenty-six men for posit ions on league's nu mbe r two man in sco r- l\'aemon T ownsend from Fisk 
in il: and th e n um ber one mall I'll iI[l ssourl was the third hi gh scor-their All-Con fe rence Teams. All '" 
of the men selec ted for the firs t free throws. Durin g th e past sea- er for Southeas t l\Ii sso uri Sta te. 
son he was name'd to ti,e AII- The second team is composed team are seniors . The firs t team 
Tournament Team of the :\lIAA of \\"ay ne Clinton, a junior at ,elections were; Bud \ 'allino of -
C' )IS (\\·a rrensburg). Ralph Far- C hris tmas Tournament and cer- :\E:\IS ( Kirksvi lle) from Sl. 
ber of :\IS:\I , Paul Ransom o f tainly s upplied the Miner team Lou~s, .l\Io.; N ick Kiera, a senior 
'DIS (Cape Girardeau ), Charles with consistent scorin O" and re- a t l\\\ M S ( l\laryv llle) from Pon-
llarshall of SFl\I S (Spring fi eld ). bounding punch. Ralpl~ is major- tiac, Michigan; Don Ri~gsta ff , a 
ing in mecha ni ca l enO"in eerin O" senior at SEl\IS (Cape Girardeau) 
and :\aemon Townsend of S£"i\ I S. '" " from Burna, Kentucky ; Dan 
Blid \ 'allino was the only unan- Bolden , a freshman at SWill 
imolls firs t team choice. H e is the (Springfield) from Spr ingfield . 
iour vear All-Conference man who C I I T I Misso uri ; and Floyd :\lclllillon, a 
is th~ holder of Central Misso uri 0 one ay or sophomore a t KEMS ( Kirksv ille) 
State's scoring a nd rebounding Commands MSM from Chicago, Illinois . 
record. Bud is from Edwards-
ville. Illinois a nd has been select- Vallino Top Sportsman 
ed a member of the Littl e AII- Varsl'ty Golf Team 
American Basketba ll Team for 
1964. He a lso holds the i\IIAA 
Christmas Tournament record for 
The winner of the 1963-64 Bas-
ketball Sportsmanship award, a 
jeweled wrist watch, was Bud 
Vallino. Thirty-three men from 
the six conference school s re-
c e i ve d votes as outs tanding 
sportsmen. The balloting was ex-
tremely close: Vallino wo n by one 
vote ove r :\larshall from South-
west il1issouri Sta te. Other close 
candidates for thi s award were: 
Kirksville 
)Iated to Win 
MIAA Track Meet 
Although predicted " the de-
iinite favor ites" to win their s ixth 
straight indoor track conference 
crown. the Kirksvill e Bulldogs 
rna\" be headed for troubl e in the 
1964 ilIIAA Conference Indoor 
,feet to be held in Brewer Field 
House on the campus of the Un i-
rersitv of l\lissouri at Columbia . 
The 'showing, which will take 
place tomorrow, l\larch 21 , is ex-
pected to produce a s trong field 
of entries from each of the six 
conference squads, with Cen tra l 
)Iissouri State rated second , and 
S:lIS of Springfield third. 
Of the three records es tab lish-
ed during las t yea r 's events, two 
we re accompli shed by members 
of the Kirksville team. Ed Sch-
neider trudged out the mile in 
4:20.5 , and Charl es Taylor ra n 
the 440-yard dash in 51 seconds . 
Both of these a thletes will be 
returning to this season 's action. 
The third ma rk set was the pole 
vault record smashed by Gary 
Holderman of Southwest Missouri. 
He cleared 13 feet , 7)!,i inches to 
Wi n the event. 
The Bulldogs' Schneider also 
Won the 880-ya rd run , and Wayne 
Chnton took the broad jump for 
);010. Letterman J ay Alford of 
)I S~I took the high jump. 
Events wi ll ge t underway at 
6: 30 pm., Saturday, with the 
60·yard dash trials, and the fi eld 
events (pole vault, high jump, 
broad jump, and shot put) . 
Mr. J . O. Keller of the Uni -
versity of M issouri , will serve 
as starter and referee of the meet. 
Drawings will be held in Rothwell 
Gymnasium at 4 p.m. tomorrow 
afternoon. 
\\ 'ith Colonel Glenn R . T aylor 
as the new golf coach . the l\ l Sl\ l 
varsity golf group will emba rk 
on a n eigh t ma tch spri ng sche-
dule , beginning with Drury Col-
lege on Sa turday, April 4. The 
Drury squad wi ll make the trip to 
Rolla's Oak l\leadow golf links 
for the premiere event. 
A fourteen-ma n tea m will make 
the rounds for Missouri School of 
Mines thi s season, as the squad 
encounters its firs t yea r under the 
direction of Colonel Taylor. It 
is expected that thi s number will 
be reduced in the comiilg weeks. 
A series of q ua li fy ing matches was 
sched ul ed for the middle of 
M a rch. but the weather con-
ditions prevented their completi on. 
As it stands now, the members of 
the team cur rently practicing are : 
R . W. Fenner. Larry Fritsche!. 
Toby H afeli . Hubert J ones, J erry 
L ebo, Bill :\lcC racken. W . E. 
McFadden , Larry Parks, Bob 
Ralph Farber, l\lissouri School of 
:\lines : Clinton , Kortheast Mis-
souri State T eachers; T ownsend 
(Continued on Page 12) 
Pohl , Stephen Pruiett, Charles 
Riggs . Rickey Field , Robert 
Hardibeck, and J ay Alford. Of 
these men , on ly H afeli , J ones, a nd 
McCracken, and Pohl are re-
turning letterm en . 
U nl ess fu rther weather difficul-
ti es hamper p ractice sched ules , 
thi s season 's golf team should 
well represent :\lS:\l in the regula r 
loop and in t he annual conference 
meet at Kirksvill e. 
MSM VARSITY GOLF 
Sat. , Apr il 4 
Sat., April 11 
Sat. , April 18 
Tues. , April 21 
Sat., April 25 
...... Drury College a t Rolla 
.. W ashington U niversity at Rolla 
Central Mo. State at Rolla 
Wes tminste r College at Rolla 
Fri. , May 1 ........ .. 
Dual Meet at Kirksvill e 
Southwes t l\10. State at Springfield 
Sat. , l\lay 2 ... . 
Fri. , & Sat.. May 8 & 9 . 
.. .... Evangel College at Springfield 
....... Conference Meet at Kirksvill e 
NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH 
FORDS - FALCON - SPRINT 
MERCURY - COMETS - CYCLONE 
$25.00 PER MONTH TILL JULY 1964 
Regular Payments After July 
(Easy to Qualify) 
NOW!! Let's Discuss Your Car 
See Me or Call 364-1211 
BILL CRUME 
DIEHL MONTGOMERY FORD - ROLLA, MO. 
Volleyball Opens as 
Intramurals Quicken Pace 
The arrival of spring on the MSM campus br ings about a new 
onsla ught of intra mural sports to appease th e spor ting ways of l\Iiners . 
The first to follow the popu lar mat ga me is volleyball, the games 
having begun last Monday. This inter-l eague competition wi ll con-
ti nue until each organ ization has opposed everyone of the members 
of the particular g roup. The single eli mination p layoffs will then 
follow , the overall victor being the champion. 
Intramural 
Point Standings 
T eall! Poil/ls 
T ech C lu b 920.25 
Sigma Nu 878.0 
Lambda C hi Alpha 840.5 
Kappa Sigma .... , ............... 754.5 
Engineers Club ............... 739.0 
l\lRHA 705.0 
Prospectors Club 679.0 
F ifty-n iners .... 673.0 
Phi K a ppa Theta 665.5 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon 626.5 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 626.5 
Pi Ka ppa Alpha . 606.25 
Kappa Alpha 603.5 
Sigma Tau Gamma . 545.25 
Triangle ... 52 1.0 
Sigma Pi 525.25 
Beta Sigma Psi 519.75 
Acacia 509.0 
Delta Sigma Phi ... 454.25 
W esley Foundation 352.0 
Theta Xi 3 13.25 
Shamrock 294.0 
BSU .............. ... 24 1.75 
Theta Chi 205.25 
Army Assn. 177.75 
Int. F ellowship 78.0 
In the regular league play a 
contest will be decided by a two 
out o f three ga mes elimina tion . 
These ga mes will go to 21 points, 
a nd the leader must have a two-
po int advantage to win. ix men 
wi ll cons titute a p layi ng team , a ll 
members rotating and se rvin g 
clockwise. 
R eviewing some of th e rules of 
the spo rt, it is emphasized that 
any part of the ba ll to uchi ng a 
boundary line or a ma rker 0 11 the 
s ides of the net is not out o f 
bounds. Ne t men a re not per-
mitted to touch the net when 
spiking, and the back. three men 
cannot sp ike beyond the rear 
spikers line which is 7;1:. fee t 
back. Any net ba ll during a serve 
is a n er ror. and the serve is lost. 
None of the matches will be pos t-
poned, a nd a forfe it wi ll be de-
clared ten minutes after the sched-
uled s tarting time. A se rve r mus t 
stay behind the back line until 
after th e ba ll has lef t his ha nd. 
H e may serve over or under-
handed anywhere beh ind the back 
line. In going by the officia l 
rules, touch ing the net, touching 
the center line, and reaching ove r 
th e net are prohi bi ted. 
Three in tra mural sports will be 
(C ontiltued on Page 12) 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
~' AMERIC.A:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rolla, Mo. 
~P~A~G~E:l~2~~~~~~~~::~~ __ -:~ _____________________ TH_E~M~IS~S~0~U~R~1~M~I N~E~R ____ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~F:R:ID~A~Y~':M~A~R~C~H~20:':1:9::64 
• INTRAMURAlS - ,J in 
MSM ROTC Rifle T eams ope~C~~;in~~~i~ro~:lt~a~I;n)day, Sports Calendar ] ~I 
March 30, the dead line date. Play _______________________ -' ,'''CE 
T · h· I · t t· I for horseshoes (both singles and - " rlump In nVI a lona doub les) , tennis doubles, and TRACK so itball will begin on the follow- March 21 Indoor Can fe rence Meet at Columbia ing Thursday, April 2. ;Vlarch 30 .. ............... .. .... Wheaton College at i\!S:\I 
for expert medals which required 
a score of 99 out of a possible 100 
in the prone position and an 89 
out of 100 for a s tanding expert 
medal. Those winning expert 
meda ls for the prone position 
were: Lloyd Bingham , Carl Steib , 
Paul Wink el, Ranney M cDon-
ough. ;\Iike H olkenbrin k, Kent 
Schweiger. George Stanton, Stan-
This past weekend a bearded 
ROTC-sponsored varsity r i fIe 
team fielded tlVO advanced ROTC 
teams and one Basic ROTC team 
and carried home fir st and third 
place honors in the Advanced 
ROTC competit ion in the 29th 
Annual Invitational ~Iidwest In-
door Camp Perry Rifle ;\Iatches 
held at Kemper ~Iilitary School. 
The horseshoe ma tches will be 
p layed as follows: singles matches 
are scheduled for 4: 30 to 5: 30 
p. m.: doubles matches are to be 
played from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
Squad en try consists of five men 
including the two a lternate mem-
bers. The regulation game shall 
consist of 21 points in a ll games, 
deuce games 2 poin ts. The wi n-
ner wil l take the best 2 out of 3. 
In case of postpo ned games (due 
to inclement weather), a ll sched-
uled contes ts wi ll move back one 
day according to the schedule. A 
student may not compete in both 
the si ngles and the doubles. 
The squad en try for tenn is 
doubles will be three men, one 
being an alternate. A contest will 
constitute a 9-game se t, the firs t 
team to win 9 games takes the 
match. No deuce se ts a re a llowed. 
As in horseshoes, the games wi ll 
be re-scheduled back in case of 
bad weather. 
Members of the Advanced ROTC Rifl e Teams d isplay their 
awards. Front, left to right, Mike Holkenbnn g, Carl Steib. Bock, 
left to right, Paul Kinkel, Lloyd Bingham (holding silver bowl ), 
and Ron McCauley. 
National Intercollegiate Soft-
ba ll Rules will govern the intra-
mural softball tournament. Four 
leagues wi ll comprise the round 
robin tournament. with all games 
being played on the new intra-
mural field. Five innings consti-
tute a ga me, and n ine 111en make 
up a playing team. The fina l 
playoffs will be run in single 
elimination fas hion. In accord-
ance with the rules, the official 
umpire has the fi nal vo ice in mak-
ing all decisions. The runners ad-
vance around the bases at their 
own risk. and a runner may stea l 
home. Any ball that is thrown 
out of the playing field will re-
Boonvi ll e. ~lissouri . 
The firs t place ROTC team 
members - Lloyd Bingham. Paul 
\\'inkel. Ranney ~lcDonough, an d 
Carl Steib - each carried home 
first place gold meda ls along with 
the first place trophy in th~ form 
of a beJutiful sil ve r bowl. 
This victor\' was both close and 
sweet in that 'the ~Iin ers were tied 
with the l:n iversit\· of ~Iissouri 
ROTC team. and the victor was 
determined by the highes t team 
score fired in the standing posi-
tIon . which the ~Iin ers won bv 3 
po ints. Just two weeks a"o 'the 
l'niversity of ~Iissouri cre\\~ edged 
the ~Iiners by 4 poin ts at Rolla to 
give them their first defeat in 
shoulder-to-shoulder competition 
thi s season. 
The second Advanced ROTC 
team - Kent Schwieger, David 
Elliott. ~Iik e H olkenbrink . and 
Ronald (Castro) ~IcCau l ey -
were not to be denied and carried 
home third place honors and 
bronze medals. 
The Bas ic ROTC team 
G.eorge Stanton , Stanley ~Iassey, 
.\orman ;\ftller. and Lynn ~Ieiner­
shagen - although not placin a for 
top honors , did some fine shoot-
ing. as indicated by each one win-
ning at least one expert medal. 
Paul Winkel placed ei hth in the 
individual kneeling championsh ip 
With a fme 97 out of a possible 
100. 
In addition to the regular com-
petItIOn. each team member fired 
All CONFERENCE SQUAD 
(Continued From Page 11) 
Southeast ~fi ssouri State' and 
!\iera , Northwes t Missouri ' State. 
In determining the outstanding 
spo.r~sman on a team, the game 
offICials select a man in a ll games 
played by an MIAA Team. In 
Con ference games the coaches se-
lect a man from the team of their 
opponents. 
ley ~Iassey. !\orman ~Iiller and 
Lynn :\Ieinershagen. \\,inn~rs of 
expert medals in the standing po-
SitIOn were: Lloyd Bingham, Paul 
\\'inkel. and George Stanton. 
The week follow ing Sl. Pats the 
clean shaven :\I iners will travel to 
Spri ngfield to take on the South-
west ~Ii ssouri Sta te rifle team 111 
a shoulder-to-shoulder match. su lt in the ad va ncement of run-
DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR 











SHOW YOUR I. D. 
Highway 63 North - Just South of Ramey's 
Student Owned & Operated 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G . BALFOUR CO. 













Illinois State 1\ ormal at ~IS:\I 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
March 27, 30, 3 1 
;\ Iarch 30 . 
... ............. Voll eyball Playoffs 
Entries Due for H orseshoes 
Tenn is Doubles, and Softbali 
.... En tri es Due fo r BowlinR 
P lay Starts in H orseshoes. 
l\I arch 3 1 
April 2 
Tennis Doubles and SoftbalJ 
SIDELINES 
By Bruce T. Gregg 
As we a ll breeze through this semes ter again wondering wI1\' our 
grades are at rock bottom , the different spor ts activities here on' cam, 
pus come to the highlights and then retire until next year when it is 
thei r tu rn to aga in reappear. One thi ng can be ce rtain - that no mal, 
ter wha t the time of yea r, M SM is in fu ll swing with one Sport or 
another. 
This last week saw the sta rt of the volleyba ll season and no\\' it 
will be na rrowing down to just a few teams in the lead position. A 
few organizations that might very well be in the lead competition are 
Lambda Chi Alpha , T ech Cl ub , Sigma 1\u. and defending champion. 
Phi Kappa Theta. 
Intramural softba ll will soon be in season and this will be e\'i, 
denced by organ izational practice throughout the school. Th is year 
might prove to be quite interesting in the fina l results for my scouts 
have reported that a few up and coming organizat ions might \\'ell be 
in a position to take over the championship or at least pose a serious 
threat. 
ners by one extra base. This is to 
say that a runner try ing for one 
base gets that base plus one extra . 
In case of rain , the schedule will 
con t in ue. with a ll postponed con-
tests being played at the end of 
the schedu le. 
En t ries for the 1964 intra, 
mural bowling wi ll be due also on 
March 30. Play for this series 
begins on April 4 at the .\BC 
Lanes in Rolla . 
DOGWOOD CAFE 
FORMERLY THE LOUNGE 
Serv ing Breakfasts , Lunch , Dinn er, and as Al w a ys 
Famous Pizza s. 
85 Percent of Your Eating Is Done With Your Eyes -
Cleanliness Is Our Specialty . 
Students Welcome 
Pizzas Delivered Phone: 364·1583 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFREY SA YS: "for more than just dry-
cleaning, go SAN ITON EI" 
FLUFF DRY ................. , ..... , ................................ , ....... , .. , 12c lb. 
1 Day Senlice No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS .................................... , ... 27c 
SLACKS ............ , ... , .. .. .. , 55e SU ITS .. ",., ...... ...... , . ... $1.10 
(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, " It's the Place to Go ." 
14th and Oak Phone: 364.2830 


















lard of C 
The players from the MSl\1 
squad receiving votes as outstand-
ing sportsman in some game or 
games in which they competed 
during the season were ; Ralph 
Farber, Jack Hornbuckle, Marty 
Howard, and Ron Huegerich. 
805 Pine Street 
_________ F_R_E_E_P_A_R_K_IN _ G ______ ~t'~ 
